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front Of • Park areniK liquor saloon a few
morning* ap>, but the perpetrator of the
"Jake" to not known.

—According to Editor B*M win* diary in
the Sonierville Gaxette, Jan. 15th, 1844, n i
the day when the telegraph wan first intro-

of about grty-Bve yews of age, of re-
markably robust phytoque, with a strong
voice, and with mannem that are natural and

Tbe "Chariot Race"
which be read is * n»«t"illcmt dwtcriptiun of
a contest between Ben Bar, the hero of tbe
book, and a brave but dtaotuto Roman

•nd. aa it reaches the climax,
aery InUresUng. Tbe ptctnre

of tbe four Arab steeds was exceedingly well
drawn, the immense crowd could almost be
heard shouting and roaring, as the contest-

passed by, the stataly consul could well
be wen utt-ng In the seat of honor, and

the gey eqmpagwi were apperently JtM. b*.
fore the assembly, whirling along with tre-

pndons swiftne-B. Thi? interest of the audi-
lce Increased as the reading proceeded, and
ben at length Ben Bur gave his Arstw rein

and overthrew tbe vindictive Roman, an

—Tonight it (be time fixed for an ad-
journed meeting of the Common Council
Tbe license qneetMl wtD probably be tbe
roost prominent f on tur* of tbe in «• t iu g.

—The Congregation of Uie Clinton Ai
church of the Heavenly Rest will hold their

Bav. Mr. Taylor no Park avenue.

—A meeting will be held in Reform Hal
thi* evening, under tbe auspices of Union
No. 15.1, Brotherhood ot Carpenters and Join-
en of America, when speakers from adjacent
•eiti« are expected to be promt,

—A Long Iifcad ootrwpoodent to the Sen
York Tribune sajs Out William Rockett
who was arrested for robbing tbe Bound
Brook Post Offla i- well known ID Say vill.-
L. I., where be WM for acme I
ordering on the bay.

—The trial of tbe two young men, Smith
>nd Heideloff, who were arrested by C
Dodd nod Policeman Lynch on Monday
fc"~-H"e down a young daughter of Thomas
Clartson of Liberty street, were yesterday
paroled by Judge Ulrich In Uiu •am of f 100
•emch, to appear for trial on Monday ne:

—Constable Bush of Bound Brook
down on Saturday it. th a warrant for the ar-
rest of a man named Wm. Dwy. "
city, who i« charged with smalt and battery
on a man In Bound Brook. Justice Nash t
doned tbe warrant and tbe man was app
bended at the Scott preas works and taken
Som ville.

—It may not he generally known that the
government may revoke a pension because
misconduct on the part of the receiver, but
is a tact. JnU* Annin, a color*, woman
Somerville, whose husband died in the wi
has been receiving a pension for some yea.
but it ban now been stopped upon the grout
of "conduct uubecominga ward of Che govern
menL"

— Bishop Wigger b u retonied to his resi
deoce in Seton HaU College, Newark, having

two-turds of his diocesan .
I express himself am very i

I with tbe prosperous financial eondi
i of the parishes which he has inspect "

He wil] resume his official circuit on the 13th
of next April, and continue tbe course of his
epitcopa] visits uutil the dttiof May.

—Government Postal Inspector Edgartou
~>a» in town yesterday, and in company with
CoL John Dietrich nude a tour of the place to
ascertain whether it met tbe requlremeii
the act entitling Flamuekl to a free delivery
system. About the only deficiency noticed

the •—"•-e of streets, which matters tbe
Council will probably attend to «t it- meet
ing this evening.

- A bill -haa been introduced into tb>
Senate by Senator Baker, requiring appll.
-cants for marriage to obtain a license from
the surrogate of tbe county in which tbe
mony is to take place. The would-btr-brid,?
groom shall make affidavit as to his age
that of the lady ; no licence shall be issued
less tbe man be twenty-one yearn of age and
the woman eighteen, except when written
consent shall be produced from parents
guardians.

—An app«d has been taken in tbe cane
EUliot vs. Boll, which was tried before Jus-
tice Nodyne and a jury last week, and which
wa» decided in lavor of the plaintiff, the
jury awarding him tlOO damages, tijrt.Vr
with the costs of proeecution. Tbe
plainant brought suit again* defendant for
WOO damages for injuries alleged to
been inflicted on complainant1!, horsee by
their coming in contact with a wire (enoe be-
longing to the defendant. Tbe defence
claimed contributed negligence on the part of

e Court bae rendered a deda-
ion relating to the duties of township
mitt™. It is as fbloKE: "Atownablp com-
mittee has BO power to bind a township by an
-acceptance of an order drawn upon tbe
mittee by a road overseer in favor of a thin!
person, directing the payment of money
appropriated in the future to a road district.
An attempted assignment of such moneys is
void upon grounda of public policy. No action
will be against the inh.t.it^nn, o l K township
'or the recover; of moneys for wort dotte
upon roads in advance of an appropria
-ton, although th. a»proprtatton be after-

tasr. speak very higbtr of her lecture and b»
expressed the with tb*t she wotUd repeat i

,-tecturs* airvady gin-, whfah ahe a s j pro!
blydo later. —

- — ~ ™ " U M M ^ I m»y m m j have,
«uJ from the infer** *hown in tbe pn-.iou,
•—-—«.H i, ^ i m i that m^nj. w i 0

rtv*. of tbe prw-rat chance. Her _ _
• wm be given toacrnjw, u per notice

The following ••Mltt'tt.sJ hatch of btlta have
an introduced into the State Senate at

Trenton;
•To. -Si. By Mr. Moon—Sap-ptement to tbe

act for the pini.hn.ent of crime., approved
•larch '-T 1«Zfc ^ ^

So. 2S. By Mr. Carter—An act regulating
sd school districts and the election
therein. Ita purpose is to prevent

— __»rictt the election of all tbe tras-
ses from one section, and to require a proper
•isuibBtion oT the npresentatiok

Ho. a t By Mr. fi t— •• glaring tbe

E 93 for each stteod-

["•" By Mr. Werta—Provides that
I aoy road » to be laid out or vacated,

and the different portions of it do not form a

twlh ig shall *•» —•«.•<-*.
SoT3r. By Mr. Werta

"sea to notify In __.
with.u one week from ma election

-ar his r o a d s n ( ' '
ti between Apt

j all rubbish, at
tuoval from utUce.

ibly • ..it spell-boond.
to leave their seats, even when tbe general
tired from the platform. Tfce lsHHes are to
congratulated upon w u r i n s Gen. Wallace
and upon tbe great Kucoew of tbe entertain-
ment. Tbe genera], who was tbe guest of
Rev. and H n W. E Honey man. left for
Orange this morning at :>M o'clock.

A B Old I.Bdy Berfwaalw I n j u r . - d .

Mr*. EHxa Kaylor, mother-in-law of Bor-
ougfa«ouncilnuBi David H. Weaver of Ha
ning avenue, North Plniuneld, met with

. act-Went t-bout nightfall on Honda
which is likely to confine her to the house for

long period. Tbe old lady, who has been
spending the winter with her daughter,
wending a flight of stain; in her daughter**
residence, and, as she supposed, had alighted

tbe landing below, when she was thrown
forward, n distance of a few feet, and fall

'fly on the floor.
eouch, and Dr. Fritta, who was summoned,
found tbe patient Buffering from a severe
fracture of tbe right hip. The doctor made
her aa comf ortable as powible and to-day she
is slightly improved. Mrs. Naylor is
threeyears of age, aud divider, her time equally
with her two daughters, Mrs. Weaver of
Manning aveone, and a married daughter in
Hnnterdod county.

O r g a n K. ' . -I tnl .

Attention is called to tbe grand organ
cH*l and vocal concert to be held in tbe Con-
gregittJonai church, West Seventh street,
Thursday evening, Feb. 17th Frederick
Preston, organist at the "Church of Our Fa-
tber," Brooklyn, will exhibit the new organ.
Mme. Lasar Studwell, as soprano, is wel]
known to Plainfield people. Tbe Dudley
Back Quartette is doubtless the beat male
quartette in tbe vicinity of New York. They
will stag four times during tbe evening. Then
is thus prepared for the public a concert of
first-class excellence, and of such .varli

lovers of good music. It will
also be a pleasure to many to feel that, in ad-
dition to being well repaid for tbe price of ad-

fay tbe enjoyment of tbe music They
will at the same be helping to pay for the

iw organ. Tbe price of admission is one
dollar. Tickets at Reynolds' pharmacy.

f r e i g h t l i -a l l l e am t h r ( V n t r i i l
I t a U r o n d .

Since the navigation has clotted
are and Bound Brook canal, the freight

traffic over the Central Railroad and Bound
Brook branch hax been enormous. Tbe re-
cent strike of tbe freight handlers at New
Torkand Jersey City seriously interfered
with tbe transportation of freight from
Philadelphia and other western points into
Hew York, and on Saturday night sixty-five
loaded freight cars from Philadelphia
deposited on the sidings in this city, where
they remained until Tuesday, awaiting trans-
portation room in the yard at Jersey City.
During the time tbe car« remains, on the
ridings here. Station Agent Haynes placed
an extra man on duty to watch them.

Mhft T b i n b H l> i . . . l . n i . n ( i o n

_ _ o N.twit:—Your article in
Monday's i*nie referring to Messrs. Miller ft
Thorn, reminded me of the fact that years
ago the wife of a drinking man went to «r—
rumaeUer in town and requested him not
sajl her husband drink, they all promised
to, bat imly three of them kept their promise.
These were J. Hitler. E. P. Thorn and Chan.
Smith. God forbid that our fair city share
the ill-gotten gains of any rumsel.er. bat if
any license- tav granted, let it lie to those who
have proved that they are not lost to all ' *
ings of HuXaUni

*3IrM-* V i n t II a .

if Templet™ Open Co. will present the
v of all comic operas on Tuesday even-

Tiw prediction » that crowded houses will
greet tbe verfontie-rs during their eneage-

- * •. Tbe prices will be reducedTor
ee. Beits on xale to-morrow. See

g C O T C H P L . t » H .

Detroit,

t^Kfc*1""
-nail cottages in the village
Some of them ha ve already t

• A » n . saifi j W l I U \ J V y aauaa uaaa* aBwaLAaaaa«D H n U

•r of the Cottage at North and Hadson I

A regular meeting of the Union county
rd of Agriculture will be beld at '

Court H O B In Huslwb next O n
afternoon, February 17th. The M I I H W

•n tor cbflcuMion will be "Soil FertiBi-
imj." Noah W. PmrceU and Thomaa Gordon
will read papera on the wbj-tct.

Latest Dispatches
ABBETT AND SEWELL

So. SB. By Mr. WerW—BepeaUng tbe act
of April H, isffl, regulating tiu- sale of malt,
vinous and apirituous I'
township. Mofri* county.

Chathai

e preaideot
nrt»avluii

_ -Providii
tbe Hliug of proper affidavit* by

lannftu'riuing company
. . . . laws of this SUte or elsewhere, the

special tox paid bj them to the State shall be

No. 3U. By Mr. Cramer—Prtiridimr that
borousjhs formed under the act of April 5,
18TO, may elect an i i e m r and collector on
thru- regular ticket. The duties of the as-

» — ot anj Wto

nfdpal boards to fix by ordinance or by law
the number of votes required for the adop-
tion of any order, resolution or ordinance ln-

Dlviug tbe expenditure of
No. 38. BfMr. Griggs.

-asp--*] awocitton. by a two-tmtrds
change the name -t the iuHK-iatiaii ai

— die number of managers and officer*;
nge tbe medical staff and to make other

dedird Elterations in the government of tbe

No. S4. B j Mr. Edwards-Give* the right to

_ ..:». By Mr. Edwards-Author ixei rail-
road compaui<« oprratiug a mad within any
county to take land not exceeding ten acres

' ^ ' - h t depot* at either ter-
linus and at mtermedtete sUtion..
So. 3H By Mr. Edwards—Granting the

consent of the Legislature to tbe assigning to
the West Shore road or a lease of railroad

d fh d l the North River
O r i dlroad to the N ork

ra Railroad Company.
No. 37. By Mr. Edwards—An a

tbe consent of the Le^lnturo t
of tbe railroad and franchises
~h R i l d C p t tb

eatrsl an
So. * B

tti

t granting
he leading

e West
Yk

ftj By Mr. Lm -̂e—Prohibit« the kHHng
Jig oX upland or grove plover from Jan.

1 till Aug. 1, under penalty of #10 flue for catch
bird so killed; the act is prohibitory also re-
lative lotbc ••Wilson" or gray snipe between

5L1 under the same penalty
„ jr .Lirw-Aamilar prohibitory

act cowceming woodchuck except in July, Oct-
ober, and until Dec. Hi, tbe penalty being *I6

a No. 40, By Mr. Slorm—Krt«ti\ e to the pun
islimeut to which perwris shall be subjected

- * - prevent gaming.

Tbe Department of. New Jersey, Grand
Army of the Republic, is in a flourishing con-
dition, numbering about seven thouaan '
bets. In hia unnual report Adjutai
enl Jobn L. Wheeler said one post, John A.
Logan, No. luS, of Camdeu, has been
tered in during tbe year 1WW. There ar
posts In tbe department, with a lotal mem-
bersbip of good standing of rt,Tia. During the

there were mustered in 1)31 iiev
comrades. Beventy-seven of these were trant
fend from other departments, nod 311 wer
reinstated. Tbe total gain in memberahfi

I,SU9. During the same time Ti comrades
died, 23 were honorably discharged, 7a were
transferred. 4 were honorably discharged and

were suspended, making a total loss of 7T£
comrades. The department has (MpendedW,
3HI ;:, lor charity, relieving S.W membei-i ami
their familk* and )IM peraonn not members of
the Q. A. R.

The A(vri>tu rit Quartermaster General"* re-
port sbows that the sum of *3,iiSi]i) was re-

'ed during tbe year and that «2JI7i.ii) WB.
disbursed, leaving a balance on band of *l.

TbexDmof CU,»W.cH was received
for the relief fund, while C9.tUi.S4 was ex-
pended, leaving the balance in the fund, in-
cluding H*V)#MS on hand January 1, ismt,
ot tlv.Xfl.Vi. Tbe nun of «lol.+i has '
received for tbe Orant Monument Fund.

Statistics gathered from tbe Department
Inspector's report show that 02 post- * ~ ~
eqiitpped offlirrM aud KuardB. while th.-i
Irf HrtB retmlariy equipped. There is a ,
fund for charitable purposes In 73 pouts. Tlw
rating of the i?ost* are a.* follows: Excellent,
IB; good, .VI; lair. 3), and bad

Putt-r D. Hock, teller bat been appointed
oatmavterat White House station, on

New Jersey Central Haflroad.

The twentj -fifth mini veiMary of the
riage of Mr. and Mrs. Phinea* M. Freach
will be celebrated at tbeir rwndeni-e on Moni-

-set street to-morrow evening.
A reception Rats givea to Mrs. George W

Savag*. wife of tbe United States CODSU] t<
Belfwt, at the residence of Mr. J. H. Mar-
back, last evening, by tbe ladies composing
the Board of Managers of the Rahway Indus-
trial Home, Of which Mrs. Savage was
merly a member.

deUKbtful and enjoyable evening
at tbe reodeoce of Miss Kittle Car-

ney on West Third street last evening when
a select company of friends, about forty in all,
gathered and tendered her a surprise social.
Tbe nurprisu WHS complete and it waa with

of the Utmost a-t-Tnwbment that
I tbe gueeta. After the com. .

had divested themselves of their wraps they
irooeeded to a room which had been aet
ipart for dancing and indulged in that past-

time tor sevwal hours. Several popular

highly ahttad wttL the evening>entertaimeRt
The committee in charge of the affair are « -

tenued thotr attorta.

BOTH WILLING TO SERVE THEIR

STATE AT WASHINGTON.

Sharp practice.

TmmwT, Feb. ML—The *snatoriat battle
took a ballot for United Sutea senator late

the afternoon. O n 9nwi>ll received " • -
nil strength of his party, 12 vote*. Of the
Democratic votes Abbott receirad a Bx-

Govemor George C. Lndlow recrfved the
ote of Senator Chase, while ex-Governor
neeph D. Bedle received th* vote of Renator

Cbattle. Baker was tha absentee, but he It
Abbettnuui.
rbe excitement of the day is centered in

the aMerably. Tbe continued absence ot
Kinney, the Sinwx f i m w , alarmed the
Democrats. They decided not to meet when
tbe home «-ns called to order. If they did
they wrmM bo in a minority, thereby giving
the Republican* a temporary majority and a
chance to unseat Democrats Walter and
Tiiriey and making the joint assembly Ra-

ITo qnorum being present ad-
was taken. It waa their pro-
let die an obscure death the. rump

ly and make tins light for Ab-
r Joint assembly whfeb meets to-

day, «nd which tha Republican* claim
W the only merthig by wbieh a sena-
tor CCOTIU be l#snlly elected. To have
Jon* -tab rwjuired that tbe faoiae
•hould ballot for senator in tbe afternoon.
At I o'clock KfBsonr waa still ml™lng, and
Bmnocratli: action without >*'•" would, aa
tated, hava bom ntddaL Kinnej returned

to the capitoL however, just Wore tb« time
for tn* meeting of tbe honsa. HU condition
was commented upon. The Democrat* claim
hat he wa* lured away by a detective in the

employ of tbe Republicans. The game Is
said to have been one of Hie smartest evw
played in Jersey politics. Kinney explained
iia absence on the plea of a business appoint-
ment, and said be could not understand tha
sensation bis absence cused. Kmncy -Jill
hereafter be closely watched by the Demo-
crat* When the house met for tbe after-
noon session none of tbe Democrats were

and tbe Republicans and their allies
lacked a quorum. Ex-Spraksr Armstrong,
Gen. Beveir* right hand man, aug-
gest«d that a ballot for senator le taken
to comply with the law. Member Corbin
ridiculed tbe proportion from the fact that
there WM not a quorum present.' Be said
that to proceed to any mch actfhe would be

fnrce, and nuggested that t)w members
snent sign a protest against the willful ab-
9tt of the member* of the house and have
F Mine entered on t in minutes. He made a
•T inn to that effect, which waa carried, and
embers present signed the protest. Th*

uinority tlien adjourned the house until thi*.
morning. Just as the speaker's gavel fell the
Democrats rushed into the chamber and asked
[be clerk to record them aa being preseDt
The Republicans protested, claiming that the

* wa* adjourned. Mr. rTudspeth claimed
the minority oouM not adjourn tbe bouse.

Good authority sayi the absence or the Dem-
oi-rats will not «Se£t ttwir came, even if
ibey «ra not recorded. In the Democratic
lump 33 votee were cast for Abbett nnd 1
for Bedle. These mmp meetings have been

lisuuderstood by the-prew of the country.
They were" only held, said a promnient Dem-
ocrat, to prevent the possibility of a coi
in the United States senate in tbe evei
Abbsttfs election. It waa not Intended at
any time to elect Abbett In the rnmp n
Ing, and Governor Abbett would not ac
•natoctJotby that meana. High legal
tbority ot both sides contends tlw aenat«
continuous body, and that the organic __
ot the alleged rump was in keeping with that
interpreEation ot tha alatate*.

To Ladies Only!
Dr. Abbie E. Cutter

will lecture in the hall
over the City National
Bank, Front street,
Thursday, Feb. 17th
at 3 p. m. Subject:

The Stomach, Liver
and Spleen." Illustra-
ted by manikins and
models, so that every
organ of the body can
3e seen separately.
Admission 25 cents.

Mmknn iB.-'rbe Joi>
.(•niltlj. — Thr Ballot tor

I . ft. ieaator.
Feb. lft—The memberB of tbe

Howe nave wrangled all day over the ad-
miieiou of the report of the committee oi
Walter* and Turley caxes, tbe Democrats re-
fnalng to have the caan conxldered until
tbe election tor Senator. An the Republi-

ulton IHt ivi' tfaeae fraudulent votes
had to be allowed.

Tbe Legislatare tfcen went into joint ses-
sion. Senator Fisk of Essex was made chaii
nan aud tbe Jornal of yesterday was rea
tul approved.
Tb« Democrats tried to have tbe Joama

of the rump meeting read, but they wer<
feated.

itirring speech, nominating Senator He well
tbe Republican nominee for United States
Senator. Tbe nomination has been received
with tbe wildest entbtuiasm.

Leon Abbett was nominated l>\ ~.-vera
members at once, and Eraatus Potaer, jr.

nominated by AsM>mblyaian Donohne.
THI BALiOT *OR U. & sr.VMOR

j . m.—A vote has just been taken, rt
ngas (..ll.iv,--

Abbett
- t t

(Another ballot is in progira. as we go

«»b>><-4|ult— o . ' l - i - i . I I . I ' . MM
Ntw B»<-'»8Wicm;, Feb. ID.—R«v.

Yerkes read the Bcrrptqree in the First-Bap-
tist cburcb thi> afternoon, at tbe funeral ser
vices of the We Rev. H. F. Bmlth, and Rev
Mr. S-u-k* ofSteltonmaoVtbeprincipaJ^l-
drens. There was a very lar^-e attendance
among the number being many from Plain-
field. ^ '

H T A T E 5 O T E 8 .

„ . Slewart Hainea, of tbe Camden alin-
houne, who is under arrest for convertine nro-
rertv belonging to the county to hie
EaTgW^)2lS>!.5<n and ha. betn
Hewnnot locked up.

jTug the galeou Friday night Thorns*
m. s brakenian on the Pennsylvanj*

Railroad, ww Mown off * train at Jersey
City and wa» badly injured. *"
canwd «IO,m0 damage in that <-it

POPE BROTHERS'

DISSOLUTION SALE.
Th.e partnership of Pope Brothers will e *

aire on March 1st, 1887, by limitation. Th?
irm will then be dissolved and in order to
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we
will offer EXTRAjnducements the balance
of this, month. - ^

It is impossible to give prices HERE but wg_,
guarantee to save you money, by calling and
examining our Goods and Prices.

All persons having claims against us are
requested to present them, and all persons
ndebted to us will please call and settle.

Respectfully,
POPE BROTHERS.

Organ Recital
and

VOCAL

CONCERT
at the

CONGBEGATIONAL CHTJHCB,

Plainfleld, N. J.

Thtirsday Evening,

FEB. 17, '87
MR. FREDBKICK PBB8TON. Organist.

Ime. CLEHBNTINE 8TUDWELL LAZAR,
[Soprano.]

THE DUDI^EY BtTK QUARTETTE.

efCXthft.

^Wi l i^^Co^
ynncral •eryleea from bar tote reatdenoe. 1

£nunAt street. Newark on Tbunlav at tw
i*olocTfcP-m. /IntermentIn Everirreon cem

FAIR
>f the Plainfleld

BICYCLE CLUB,
will be held at the

CLUB HOUSE,
IVCAMOHE, NEAR FIFTH STREET.

IOSD1V BVBNING AND TUESDAY
AFTERNOON AND EVENING,

FEB. 21 and 22,

COME ! COME !
COME !

hsnoe to visit tbe Bit
House and see

A Grand Display
if l>.»TTJ useful and ornamental articles

A nm-vJua* restaurant, under the manaKe-
nent of our married members.

It will ii#y you to come for the siiuotint o
Jorment jou will reuliie and it will I
rtie heart of our treasurer glad.

» f USIC HALL.

Last Great Holiday
MATINEE AND NIGHT,

FEB. 22d, 1887,
GREATEST OP ATTRACTIONS,

TEMPLETON
OPERA CO.

MATINEE

LAST MIKADO
NKiRT - THE GBKAT

Giroflo Girofla

^ S - ^ f P f " — " " * » • 'ASSESS

K ot Evuoira NEWS. 14-8

IX>& SAL£-My resident on Second
1 street: thirteeD rooma; well located i -

arrauged [or a doctor, dentist, lawvw
tnuinett man. T. H. Tumlin*jn. M. D. I

FOB SALE or exchann, a numb.
nooses. Enquire of E. C. Hnlford.

for flfty rides over t
' -> return to this office (or c

reward.

between St.
ticket good

Finder

•po LET—Furnished home, i
X meuts, 41 Madi»on avenue,
before for six month* or long
Jns. F. Hotfbkisis, . . . John i
Tor*.

WANTED-A500U cook I
Apply at 14 Present ave

W medium-weight. Address £
P. O. Box 815.

laundress.
16-3

iron roller,

W'ANTED—For general t
TOUUK Protest*nt girl in •

Apply to -W Madison avenue.
nail family.

To the Public !
We hereby extend to yon * cordial invita-

tion to attend a meeting to be held in Reform
HaU on

WEDNESDAY EV Mi. the 16th insc,
under the auspices of Union No. 145, Broth
erhoodof Carpenters and Joiners of America,
when several qualified speakers from neigh-
boring cities win address tbe meeting on
subjectsof interest to tbe public in general,
and of special importance to « w h » i . w of tbe
building trades. Negotiations art >t pn-*ii.
being made to secure the service* of Onstes
Cleveland, mayor of Jersey Ct*f and Mr. P.
J. McGuire of Philadelphia and others.

Before removing to
our handsome arid
commodious new store
we will O F F E R
all our Winter stock
of Clothing at greatly
reduced prices to close
it out. and make room
for our new Spring
stock. It will pay
you to call and see
for yourself at

WERNER'S
CLOTHING

HOUSE
NO. 30 WEST PBONT STKBKT

HONEST MILK
iLaie Park a venae Dairj.)

BOX OX FlaAJKyiBLD.

Cardigan yackets
t Barnm Prices.

FURCAPS$i.25up
SEAL CAPS andCOLOTEB OF AU£KHf DS

U. B. CRANES,
THKTMATT-BK

. !• I pOK SALS,

THE BEE HIVE.: REAL ESTA TE,
K ACKSB IX

Lots or Parcels

Corsets ! Corsets.'
L. CALLMAN,

* WEST FRONT STREET.

/i c T\I ti House FurnishingA. S. Titsworth, &

GOODS

Provident Savings j
Life Assurance Society]
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*9. * M j—r. ~ “V* asayg^fjairfisi 
"ft- !«Lfc! 9a. M <3 34 rfeaa 19m   49 99 I Koonrte 11191  ■ » I 

lo. Wallan tel rrrtUc at Made Hall, aad K I, _!• U >a; U» • bad pW ■ai4»..l.,i»».aa. M Mw- 
.9 abort «n»*~ **an c< tf o* r» 

i nuwnjre or all i 
, WO. 42. 

JOTTUUK. 
— An wrigktog *8 l-« ommom, rert from FVrtta,* to on exhibition In the show window of J Hrowy Drone an Park 
—A draw BMkwl toga board was found In Croat of a Park avron* Hqwor saloon a mondoo ««o. bo* xto prprtrator of the 

-Tonight to ft* time fixed for an journod median of the Common Council. The lirrone qomtioo wffl probably t* 

church of the Heavenly Brat will hold thrlr parish mwtmc at the residence of the rector. Her. Mr. Taylor an Park avenue, tomorrow 
{will be bold In Reform Hall this eveuins. under the oo-picaa of Union !fo. 1&&. Brotherhood ot Carpenter* and Join- are of America, when speaker* from ndjo.ro* 

t to the New York Tribune saji that William Rockett, who was arrested far robbing thr Buood Brook Poet Oflke to wall known in Hnyvllto, L. L, where he was for some On* oymsrtoff oa the bay. -The trial of the twoyoun* and HMMoff, who were arrested by Chief Dodd and Policeman Lynch on Monday fer 
yesterday paroled by Jtxfc* Ulrich In Ihe mm of #100 each, to appear for trial ou Monday next -Constable Bush of Bound Brook a down on Haturdsy with a warrant fur thr ar- rest of a man uamsd Wm. Dwyer of this city, who to chanted with assault and battery 

band'd at tbs Soott prrm works and taken Somerville. —It may not he generally known that the 
mtecondoct on the part of the receiver, but i 
*ken«Tville, whose husband died in the has been receiving a petudon for wane yean, bet it km now (mu stopped upon the ground ot "conduct unbecoming o w*nl of tim govern- 

-fe: i financial remdi- f the parlsbn which be baa inspected. Be will resume hie offlctol circuit on the of next April, and continue the cures of his ridwapol v tot la until the 5th of May. 

Col John Dietrich made a toor of the place to suertain whether it met tbs requirement. o£ the act esiUtlteg Plainfield to a free delivery system About the only doAriency noticed 

<eals for marriage to obtain a Bosom from the surrogate of the county in which the mouy is to take place. The woulddw-brvto 

shall be produced 
—An appeal has been token in the Kllhot vi Boff. which sms tried before Jus- tice Kodyne snl a )ury last week, and which was decided in favor of the plamti* the jury awardlag him flat rtemages, tc^sther with the rorta of prommthm. Tbs 

ion relating to the duties of tosrnship mlum. IttoasfOBowa: "A township mittee has no power to btod a towntotp by an ecevptoncv of an order drawn upon the ■dttee by a road overseer In favor of a thlnl 
Wjpceted in the future to a road district. 
voM epon grounds of peUic will he again* the inhabitants of a township for the recovery erf moneys for work dome 

ttSWsC*"1* * ■ So. 88. By Mr. Garter—4 

1 M.sasls, sad. se It reaches the c 
*0. *4. By Mr. Ckmm HqiHag the aec reverting J edges of itos Court «f Common 

St- _ or trrnmee J mvings bunks to accept oom sirmttni #5 for rorh attend- 

nigh be sem uiUng in thr a 

at length Bro Her C»~ hi. Araha rvin and overthrew the vindictive Homan, eo sms dm story that Use large aw 

and upon the great uscomb of the •ami The general. who nt the gnrat of Rev and Mro. W. E. Hooeyman, toft for Orange this morning at»J2 o’clock. 
As OM I-rndJ Mrs. Elm Naylor, <wghVowM-flinan David R. Wear rung avenue, North Plainfield, ■ 
which to Kkely to oonfine he to the house for a long period. The old lady, who has been spending the winter srKh her daughter, sms de- scending a night of stair* In her daughters raddmee. and, as she supposed, had alighted 00 the landing below, when she was thrown forwanL a dtotanc* of a tow feet, am beavUy 00 the floor. Bbo seas amtotsd couch, and Dr. Frills, who was summoned, found the pattosit suffering from a • fracture of the right hip. The doctor made her as comfortable as possible and today she to shghtly Improved. Mr*. Naykr to righly three yeami of age, and divide* her time equally with her two Jaaghtor*, Mrs. Weaver of 

Orgaa Beellal. 
Attention to called to the grand organ re- ntal and vocal concert to be bald in the gregational church. Went HesMth ■ Thursday evening. Feb. 17th. Frederick Preston, organist >f the ,4Churrh of Our Fa- ther,’’ Brooklyn, will exhibit the new organ. Mutu Laser 8te*dwell, as mprano, is known to Plainfield vrojAe. The Dudley Back Quartette to doubttous the beet quartette to the vlrtnity of New York. They wiD ting four daw* during tho evrolng. is thus prepared for the puhHc a concert erf flnrt-clam excellence, and of such .variety as to please all lover* of good music. It will also be a pleasure to many to feel that, in ad- dition to being well repaid for the price mlarfon by the enjoyment of the music. They will at the same be helping to pay for the new organ. Thr pric* of admission is dollar. Ticket* el Reynolds’ pharmacy. 

I rrigkl Trade . tkr Crslral 
Mince the navigation has dosed on the Dels- ran- and Bound Brook raoai. the freight raffle over the Central Railroad and Bound kook branch has beeo morrow. The re* 

York and Jerusy City seriously Interfered with thr trmn^ortati.® of freight Philadelphia and other *M*n points into New York, and ou 8atunlay night aixty-flrs loaded freight car* from Philadelphia deposited on the tiding* » this city, where they remained until Toe-lay, awaiting » s tat tbs yard at Jersey City. » the < 

Kcrroa Kvxjrrvo Nxws: - Your articto in Monday's iwue referring to Mcmrs. Miller ft Thorn. reminded me of the fart that y ago the wife uf a drinking iMiw-ltov rumscUer to town and rvquosted him no asO her husband drink, they all promised   to, but ‘Sdy three of them W {heir prom toe. These were J. Miller. E P. 1Vn and dm* Smith. God forbid that our fair city share the in-gutmu gains of any nuusMtor. but If any licroara air granted, tot it be u, those who ’ ve proved that they are not In* to ail fe p of HcMXjrrrr. 
Uirifie Wlrefla. 

w TsuaptoCm Operu Co. will ptvwro* I er erf all rusk operas on Tuesday ev. tag. Feb. tt.mCXtod'dHroAo <>irofia' and I o^iuai - Mikado- et Ux> Ma liner. Thtoco 
with Iheni and thrir*   to that crowded him wo will the performer* during their greet the performers during their engage- ment hem The prices will be reduced Tor Meat* on sale t  

■CffTCM PI.AITII. The old debt ot about #38.000 cm the Bap Ori church hem hue been nearly wiped away. 
Strawberry who rust. Michigan. 

Tb. bJkr.lm, rtait—1 b mm Latest Dispatches 

So. fifi. By Mr. Wfvta-ProvWtoe that where any rosA « to ha told out er varotud. and the different portions of E do not fora a set of 
5TSS committee*^to nodfy Ju writing meb rad 

var his road-on (he first Monday hi each itb between April am! October and ru- 
Ubsm. while ex-Omwnor eerivwl the vote of floater Chettto. Baker waa the absentee, but he is 

 ai from office. Fu. > By Mr. Wwts-Ret waling tho aot of April «, Vfn, regulating thr sale of malt. * M>'ritnous liquor* in Chatham 
the assembly. The ronthtoed sbsuncu of 

township. Mcrfrisc By Mr the flung of proper^a By Mr Raa-L Providing that upon 
at mmmmSc**^eeisr*-b- dar "ialswTof^tS SS paid by them b 

By Mr. Cnuuer—FEovMhm that borough, fenued nndsr the act of Apnl .% ISlh. may eh*« on assemor and collector ou regular ttekat. The dutka of the a» 

Demorrmta Tbry derided not to meet when the boos* -m called to oeder. If they did they would be Is a minority, thereby giving — ltopahtfcens a temporary majority and a 
shall be wm taken. It was their pro gramme to tot die an obaruiudeath the rump jlfct aaMrUy and mate the fight fer Ah- beat In the Joint mdembly whVb meets to- 

ld the on* meeting by which a eana- tor eeould be lrfgaOy etocted. fh have dune this -luguhud that the house 
the number of votes required (ton of any order, rroolutton or « 'Giving the expenditure of money. No. m. By Mr. Qriggs-AnthaHtong any «^aw»atin«.bya t^th^voto. to 
iThsee the number irf managers and officers; to change the medical staff sad to make other dialled she ration* in the government of the eWtutton. No. 84. By Mr. Kd wards—Oives the right to 

Should ballot for ton.tor in the aftarnoco. o'clock Kinney wee still missing, and 
HI ~ - 

* *nr on what roads e poll*- *haU be araotart tarda—   ..... Ug A It    ak# tand not crcesdiog trn acwu 

for the meeting of the 
that he was lured away by a defective in the toe^Hepubficsm. The game to 
played ia /way polftlca Kinney explained abseoca on the ptoa of a busineat appoiat- 

X 
puwngrr and freight depoU at either ius and at lutermediale sUtnma to. .»l. By Mr. Biwsnle—Granting   (VMsrot uf the legislature to thr aroWng to the Wat Mho re road of a lease railroad to by the North River York. Oat otarto and West- 

I wards—An act grouting legislator* to the UaMsg of the railroad and franrhto* of the W«ai 
Central  3ck » g^ Mr Larv*--Prohi*wt. toe kiWng     ... m plover from Jan. 1 till Aug. 1. under penalty of #lufine for each bird so kiihd; tho act to prohibitory also rw ladvetothe Wltooo’’ ur gray snipe betweeai and (Jet. 1. under the same penalty. ’‘To.'rt'^vSr Lirrt-A rimllrt (i<S09(<n aotoonorrmna woodAnck except in July, Oct- ober, and until Deo. Ifl, the penalty bring — , the penalty 6 

SoTto. By Mr. Munn^Ratodve to    ‘ ' which penms shall he subjected > prevent gaming. 

The Deportment of. New Jersey, Grand Army of the Republic, Mini flourishing JitJcn. numbering about srveu thourond n bem In hie annual oral John L. Wharirr said one peat. John A. Logan, ?|<x 108. of Camden, has been m» trwd in during thr yaarl»«fl. Then- are 1M pnato In the itopartmcnt. with a total mem- bership of good standing of 8.71 a. During the year 1*H0 there wero mnstorwl in U21 iWecty-«rveu of three were u freed from other defiartmmts, and 311 reinstated. The total gain in membership ,SU». During the -me time W com. died, 33 were honorably discharged. 73 rr boourably divcharged and suspend—1. making a total loss of 773 
38173 for charity, relieving SVi member, and 

tQuai port show* that the sum of #*,«K*.10 was re- isdvrd during **»e yror and toat HWill wa disbursed, l—vtng a batonro on hand of #1. JIO.71*. The «rtw> of »U.«i M **■ mwived “far the rrUnt fund, while #0.M4J.tN wm- ex- pended. Imvtng the betoiuw in the fund. In eluding ot f IV.Cf7.4K Th. received for the #1U1.45 
T 

ripped affUm and guards, whBe there arv unafe rognlarlr r-pilpjcd There to a relief nd tor charitable purposes in 73 ports The rating of the posts arv a- follow*: Excel ». gnsl, 50; Utr7«, and had X 
PKBNOTAL. 

D. Pfenato at White Bouse sti lew Jersey Ceotral Railroad. Tba twvnty-fifth annivertory riagv uf Mr. and Mr*. Phlne-s M. Frowh 
giveu to Mra. Grorge W Ravage, wife of the Unit—1 State* consul to dome of Mr. J. H. Mar buck, last evening, by the ladles cnmpnrtng toe Board of Managers of the Rahway Indus- trie Home, of which Mr*. Ravage was marly a member. 

s Vat at tor reskiru.* of Mfc* Kiltie Osr- r oa West Third street last evrsting sleet company -“rf friends, about forty in an. 
of toe she received the gusats. After the company bad divested thamarivea of their wraps t^ey 

=SSML~ 

ABBETT AND SEWELL To Ladies Only! 
Dr.'Abbie E. Cutter 

will lecture in the hall 
over the City National 
Bank, Front street, 
Thursday, Feb. 17th 
at 3 p. m. Subject: 
The Stomach, Liver 

and Spleen." Illustra- 
ted bv manikins and 
models, so that every 
organ of the body can 
be seen separately. 
Admission 25 cents. 

- ’««■ lfc» Midi mma 9rt 

&s&agEggm 

hh aherr.ee caarnd. Kinney Will be clowly watched by ttwDsmo- bea the boom met for the after, ion none of the Democrats were pr scent, end the Repabttcuro and their allies lacked a quorum. Rx-ttpraker Armstrong. Oeu Rewsirs right hand maa, rag- 
ridiculed the propeeitton the fact that preseu t. He said ortkm would lu 
presswt rtgn a protest against the willful ah wwrv of thr members of the home and bars same Miferedou the mtoutsa. Hr made s lion to that effect, which was carried, and fxwaent signed the prufeat Tbs minority then adjourned the house until thb morning Just as the speaker's gavel feU the Democrat* rushed into the chamber o—i asked the dark to record them as bring prramt. fbe I bourn was adjourned. Mr. Hudspeth claimed die minority maid not adjourn the house. Good authority say* the absence of the Dcru- 
lUinp oa rue -sow a our— ami 1 far Rrdtr. Thms ramp meetings have keon misunderstood by the pr*— of the coon try. They were only held, said a prominent Dem- TWy were only ocrat, to iww-nt the poadbtitty of a contrrt in toe United States senate 
any Use to alert Abbe* in the Governor Abbott would not accept on by that meana High legal au- tborlty of both aides contends toe mnare is a continuous braly, aad that toe orgaaia.tUm of toe alleged rump was in keeping with tonl 

leal fieukrrs M.-The Jsl Asseiakly.-The Ballet toi II. N. flenater. Trxxtox, Fhb. 18—The member* uf toe House have wrangkd all day over tb. 
Walter* and Turley c ■a. the IVesnrrsU re- cs—klerad until after the election for Senator. As the RepubH 

The legislature thro want into joint — akm Senator Flak of Rasrx was made chair and tha Jornal of y<*terday was read 
Thr Democrats tried to have the Journal of the rump mating read, but they wer frated. metrcog of Camden Is now making n stirring *p*rcb, nominating Senator Sewell 

[ Another hallo* M to program aa we go to 
Obsequies eflev. M. »’. Mas Ilk. 

Ngw BMWWKE, Feb. 1A—Rev 

MTATK TOTEM. 

Organ Recital 

VOCAL 
CONCERT 

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH. 

Thursday Evening, 
FEB. 17,’87 

MR I'URDRaiCR FHErrru.V. ontmniat. 
Ime. CLEMENTINE STI'DWELL LAZAR. 

! DUDLEY BUCK QUAKTETTK. 

FAIR 
of tho Plainfield 

BICYCLE CLUB, 
wlU be held at the 

CLUB HOUSE, 
1TAMORE. NEAR FIFTH FT BERT. 

FEB. 21 and 22, 

COME! COME! 

COME ! 

A Grand Display 
moderate prices. 

m rrataurant. 1 married rnemb 
It wlU pay you to oome for the amount at «u- joyment yoo will rraliee and K will make the heart <»f our treasurer glad. 

HALL. 
Last Great Holiday 

MATINRE AND NIGHT. 
FEB. 22d, 1887, 

GBP.ATEHT OP ATTBACTIONS. 
TEMPLETON 

OPERA CO. 
M ATI Nil 

LAST MIKADO 
NIGHT - TUB GRRAT 

Oiroflo Girofla :m$S555s52a| 

POPE BROTHERS’ 

DISSOLUTION SALE. 
The partnership of Pope Brothers will ex- 

pire on March 1 st, 1887, by limitation. The 
firm will then be dissolved and in order to 
close out our Stock as quickly as possible, we 
will offer iSATRA, inducements the balance 
of this, month. 

It is impossible to give prices here but w§ 
guarantee to save you money, by calling and 
examining our Goods and Prices. 

All persons having claims against us are 
requested to present them, and all persons 
indebted to us will please call and settle. 

Respectfully, 
POPE BROTHERS. 

gcaths. 
bSAJl  

Kent-*-mbit: tUCalnmn. 
asksT 
B° rq*MJS: 18fi toraMd.. , Good re/5 
1TOR BALE— My roddroev on Saco r -tiro*. Udrfero ruuam: wril kxrntod a ?™f •**?* 
T7URNIHHED roam fer 1 r Applr M Rati Front rtro 

houwa. KoqulruofKTC. Mulford. 
L OflT-On Sunday Mary", fifty rid. _. -fifrtur criva rvwurd. 

-MS 
piANOtoraot I WcrtSrooud fpo LKT—:   hrtfore for ■* mnuti. or longer Ad Jax F. Hotehklm, IW John rtravt.^Nvw 
rpo LKT-1       1 mrocmiy. Apply to Mra. F. Dunn. 14 : Front -traoC 

W madium.Wright. Addrom B. O. Bowara P.O Bo*- 
\\^Aimn>-ror Kami W youngFrotortnnt giri In Apply toMMndini uvrooa. 

To the Public I 

WEDNESDAY EVNG, Urn lflto in*., ntou No. IAS, Broth id Jatapn of Aunri, wbro aavaral qaaBIM ■peokov* front nrigh- horteg eitfcn wtH addrtro tha subject* of Intavut to the public in general, and of •pedal Importance to mnehamra of the budding 
IvJlMi J. McGuire of Thiladriphti and othm*. w dodSbT b. b. 

Before removing to 
our handsome artd 
commodious new store 
we will OFFER 
all our Winter stock 
of Clothing at greatly 
reduced prices to close 
it out and make room 
for our new Spring 
stock. It will pay 
you to call and see 
for yourself at 
WERNER’S 

CLOTHING 
HOUSE 

HONEST MILK 

50-9-9WLB 
Cardigan Jackets 

FUR CAPS$i.25 up 
BRALCAPfi UCOLOTS OF A LICKINGS 

U. B. CRANES, 
turthatter 

PJ } pOR #AL*. 
THE BEE HIVE. REAL ESTATE, 

m acris nr 
Lots or Parcels 

    
“i!i&atrt’«™iB,Bo,rto~r To Suit Purchasers, 

^3 
Corsets ! Corsets! 

L. CALLMAN. 
1 WHST FRONT STRUT. g^wsBassrau-ssac 

JOH» C. CX9«S9.9U^9ri*. *.J 
po. 

A. S. Titsworth, 
NEW MARKET. K. J. 

House Furnishing 
GOODS 

Provident Savings 
Life A ssurance Society' 

nUT-Clrta* cuun «f 

gj7- S.POWLISON, 



ALLEGED ELECTION OUTRAGES.

•MMa Tall Hew • Ballot Box Was Cap-
-irt'

W J M I S O T O * , Feb. 16.—The Investigation
ftytbttsub-conuiiittee of tbe vrint.- rniiiiiiit-
I n u n privilege* and elections of tbrnHt^nl
n t l t k a l outrage in Washington co-mi,.
T M - , b u betno.

Martha! Booker, a, farmer, tw.lic.l Ihnt
•AUB conveying the beJlot box from Lotrt
fMCint on Nov. » le.t. in «wu[»ny with
*jol V, P. Spann, one of the judges df
•lection, to Brenham. they were stopped lo
(true armed and masked men wbo ikiimiifW
Jfee bfix. Spaxm refused to give it up, nher*--
ttpon Ibe leader commando! hia comfianiftnx
tojeeeptheir arm* at the occupant* of tbe
wagori while he approached an*! took the bal-
lot boi and tally .liwR Witness and Spann
•\rpvc to Brenhatn and reported the cJrcnm-

Col a P. Spann was (iron. Is a Demo-
crat; was clerk of election, BI Lott's store;
ISB votes wen cut, 156 of which ware
Bepulilir-un and 33 for the People's ticket.
The .'U votes were c u t by white nwii.
Vie colored men roted solidly the
Republican ticket. The witnesu corroborated
Booker'* to-mmoiiy in respect to tlis
•ftbe ballot I r a l i j tbe armed u>d

' men. and added that in the afternoon wben
fee beard ol the murder of Bolt on in a neigh-
boring juvi-its.-t be started at once to trans-
fer the ballot box. which he did not Intend
CO do until the following Saturday.
that there were negro candidates-
tocicet. Lut that then was not. a etraigbt
Democratic Urkpt in the field. Witness had
DO knowledge as to which party wtu respon-
B&!<- for the capture of tn» baUM box.
Washington county had a colored majority,
though the Germans held tba balance <rf
•power. He had never known the straight
Democratic ticket to be elected deiing. the
put ton years, ecoept two year* ago, when
the Republicans «plH up.

T. M. Jonas colored, clerk of the elect! i
testified that while the court was in progress
at night men in disguise entered the boose
pratfented pistols and captured xhu balloi
box- Just before this Judge Kirk had

td th i d note of "

YOttK, tVb. IA—The World to-day
tbe following: Yesterday tbe news-

, printed a circular received by tele-
grarili fr.ni Gen. Lucius FairrbiW, COn-

- ' i-duef of the Grand Army ot the
asking the various poets of the

throughout the country to "iannedi-
M i inform member* of congress, wbo are
titled to and will gladly receive these ex-

of opinion. Of their approval or
, ^ _ . ^ Of tbe principles Involved In the

pendent pension bill, recently vetoed by
the president." It will be remembered thai

"* bill grants a pension of £12 par
-II honorably diaeharged- soldiers and
Ion wbo served for three months in the
e etril war, upon tbe ground of present

•ability alone—if not the result of tfieir
cious habits—And without regard as
hether the disability was dife to injuries

e.i during theirs.
bouse by a vote
B senate without a diviaii

etoed b* the president last Friday. The
east estimate of the yearly oost ander (be

11 b «30,e0fl,000. The yearly appropriation
or pensions is now about $ST),uOU,OOO.
Congress must ax* upon the veto withii

present m ssion, which expire* two week
i next Friday. With a view of getting
representative opinion of Grand Army
in the various states Tbe World mi-

nd dispatches to tbe general officers oi
the organisation; to all the members of the
council of administration, bei „

bch state of the Cnion: to all the depart-

iMwer Lo these two qui
"What, in your opinion, should congress
3 in the matter of tbe president'
le dependent pension bill?
"What do ex-«oldiers of the Fed*™] army

i your neighborhood think of the meanui
selfr
The following replies have been received

General Officers G. A. EL-
fliCHstOfn). Feb. 15. —Congress voices tbe

people) from whom it de-
i function. The de-
ily redeems m part

i pledge* of tbe loyaJ north when thoseto

H .
irfid

e election, out of tbe
ruuni, and tl» armed men entered.

Vltana MW no colond met
ms Bolton. son of tfa« ouididate, w«a
d in dm melee.

ONE CENT BOOTHS

Us Not M**t with Mayor Oewllfi A

Nxw Tons, Feb. 16— The first official a
of Mayor Hewitt Hi attract general attenti.
Is his veto nf an ordinance permitting Hrv
Clementine »niadrid to erect booths at oer
tain strnet corners, from which to supply the
poor with food at a cost of one cei
article.

Mr. Hewitt declare that in his opinion tli
tendency of UIP [>roi«sed plan for furnishing
•AMP meals would LB to denioraliss the poor
TAfmsb he io informed that there are about
10,000 persona in the city who nave no reju
lar homes JIUA ss ho depend upon chance for
feeir daily bread, public policy requires that
tbe buiulH.T of i&di» jters^crs should, if
trie, be diminished, and not increased. Sue
ageiicipfc as free soup kiich?iis and cbea
food booths Houlil, in his opinion, incr
tlkiiesH un*l poverty. He is also infor
thai the charitable organisations of tbe
aa^Bufflcieia locopB wilh tbe eiistine distress.

PHILADELPHIA, BbU lii—The mint
•iajii have Just seenrad a counterfeit W.
ajold P*ew of IBS!, for which they have been
looking fnr years. The piece is so good
eninterfi-it lhat a Philadelphia bank
aonni:«l it genuine, and an acid test K
qoently niniu f.iilwl lo show

only t
v <.'££tr>

s worth of goU,

its sis© is euictlv the same and n Im.̂
ring of tlic pure uintaL In the middle, I
SVBT. tiie uomiuTfuit is not as thin as
genuine cum, mt>l ilw style head of Libert
(seonirisliat dUferoat Tt» counterfeit wi
be placed in the nun fn collection.

On Ihe Tar t
M»w ORLKASS. Feb. 10.—The raci

aomiwk-d on a insivy, sloppy mofc.
First race spv-sn and a half fur

Ito third Timerii-HW.'5111^1*"1*^"1

ESocond race, three-quarters of a mi
tello tir»l, Huiilj Andy second T
third. Time, UiU

Third race, four and a half furlongs—Oo
•rnor Roberts Orel, Rebel Friend sec
Hindoo Rose third. Time, K>H seconds.

TRADE BULLETIN.

La., FMx ML—Old «>>dl«i
(tie l*rw*dsftt̂ i veto unjust. Tee
soldier wko 1M Ms Ik-nlll. »«*

nba, now under tbe enmbersome proof o(
e pension office, ought to Be taken '-are of
ider mid bllL Oongrea, sught to. paVa the
me, tbe veto notwithstanding.

HKKftT BCXORTOW.
EXFORIA, Kan.. Feb. 15.—I think it the
ity of cca^ren to fens the bill over fbe
resident's veto. Tbe bill if a just recogni-
on of whet is d » to ™n Who rMaed their
vex and lost their health for then- country.

Grand Army wen twre, without regard *>
irty, denounce the veto In unmeasured
rraa. J. W. FXIGHAK.
MAEATO, Minn., Feb. 15.—Replying lo
mi- telegram of this date, I would soy that
rand Army men" are sadly disappolatod

HIP veto by the president, and believe a
wrong buK bt-eii done meat worthy and

eedv mva. Thf-re is only one esntUnent
be bill shoul* be enacted

W. W. P. McCom
,RT, ]m, Fob. IS—Qrand

nan her» havs ceosed to discuss all pension
relating to ttra late war, knowing
tiiBiu of AO doing BO long as Grower
holds the veto power,

J. B. Mono/
LL. Dak., Feb. 15.—A nation
four billions to preserve Its lif<
fi to be generous to its heroic

eider*. OongrtM would act wisely to pass
the bill over tbe veto. Give the old boys in
ilae a pension. To thousand.* it would be a

ly recognition—to all simple justice.
GaW. A. SILSBV.

President Soldiers1 and eniloi-s1 association

WHAT IT COSTS TO ANSWER

benefited b;
eir country's call to sav.
.•; tta flag. Knowing thi
ould !*«*, the president**

i at v notwithstanding.

left thei

thiut the M

nior Vire-Commander-iri-Chief, G. A. R.
CeATTANooOA. TPUO., Feb. ia—I havei
mpuibv whatever with the vetoed pensir
lL UouKi'ivs thould Jet It rest in the gra-v
which tbe pr^nident has so properly

Si\ U l i m Cuai>lain-in-Chi«f,U. A. R
Feb. IS.—While the phraseoh
t f the bill in obiectionable,

j t 3then
i

s jus
ddiienbi and frauds y

U no reason ttiat digaLleJ, destiti
hone&t soldieni should be deprive*

ft* enefits. There are many disabled
destitute, aged and honest ldi h
-hrough an Innate pride, hav

tged a
t ft

* pei oloi
proofs required by the pension d

I. Shall these in their destitutk
age go without sufficient provisk
ictual necessaries of life ? Congre

should, wiilunjt hesitation, pass tbe bill ,

Atanmam B. EVKRETT,
Surgeoti-Ueneral G. A. R.

Department ot titrw York.
^A, Feb. 15.—The dependent pensi
julil relieve A poor and needy class
•s who cannot he relieved by any pi
r, Congress nlitiukl IULSM [ho bill O '
to. J. L SAVLES,

Department Commander, C*. A. R
TALO. Feb. 15.—Think the bill ahoul
e n law notwithstanding a few objet
>fu features. C. A ORR,
fenjor Vice Department Conunsnder.
rarita, R Y., Feb. 15.—I thiuk the

pa?c*cd «i hig

nation hns beuu making it-*if ruund sbt

sui7>lus la th*1 lioys who made even a treas
possible.

O. P. CLARK, Anst Adj. Gen. G A. E
UTICA, S. Y., feb. IS.—Have not read

diapeaifent $*?nsioii biU. Head the pr
'lciuh^ i.biijfL':in:ia, ami think that some of h

Adj. t

TOLSDO, O,, Fab. 15.—1 hope congn

JI,-IISI.I!I l>ill iiii'l will j.tiss it nvi-r the ur
• veto. This is th» unqualified as:

of Graud Army men here. It i.
of justice to the dependent soldi

and IILS family, aiready too loii£ delayed,
D. R. ACSTir.

tMi.i. Colo., Feb. 15.—The uinmiinou
sntiinent of the department ot Colon

Grand An«j- of the Republic, la ihat tlie
| puuii.-nt pi'usiou bill should be passud •
; the fprmtifrmf* veto. We .io not believe

country rtm. in dollars and cente. ever repa
the disabled or those whose health *

i paired in »ctual service. FKAKK Hti
•liw I TRIXTOK. Feb. 15.—I think cougreas

- • Ote presidents vow of tbe
Ion bill, believing its r 11 J,

. iU O|)cu the doors to gross frauds and
would ssi lously interfere with tbe procure-

—- -if pensions by soldiers who were
tracted disease in the army,
totally disabled 1 have in-
r old aoliters to-day and

N"rw TOBK, Feb. Id—Tbe strike is
or the I HWMI t Dfattrict Asecn bl; * jtmtmr-

day relteraisd iU .l#claration U. that effect.
About half the men who were on strike are

m devoting their attention to the task of
back into the plaeea which tbe; leftgetting b

savers! "

Q rnpeundrd

Feb. ia—Maj. J.
PCtnr of tbe geological sune
a resolution of tbe house ad<

Feb. I t-nllmij for the names of all pe
who have heretofore been and are now
ployed in any nianner or for any purpose by

• office of the geological Hii-vey.di
inguishiii between those api»inted undsr

and those who we
not, together with date of appomtntfi

itura of work, compensation, etc., has
rtodtbtrt the labor nec«snry to prepf
is.information is of great niuKintinl"; tl

JIB disbursement of $2,50().00U in itei
tragttiB less than $5 each; affecting m<
ji ÛU,(JOO vouchers and sub-vouchers. £i

addition to this, he nays, sevi
>n have been employed during the time
ibraced in tbe resolution, and it would be
:Msary to examine ibe history of the

* : . - ' •bset (
and: «I3.4W» for etevea

t-lerkSHt (l.iaiUBach per s-nniun, in all *1
000, to be rxiuiided in preparing a reply
tbe resolution ot Inquiry of tbe house.

RAPID OCEAN TRAVEL.

A Line ot F l ren Pro*«*d for Che At

Feb. I«.-The Arroi
Shipbuilding company o

New York city has purchased the Agiiei
shipyard at Alexandria, Va,, and will hi
mediately begin shipbuilding operation
there on a large scale. The first vessel to b

wiU be eaUeVthe Pocahonlas. Thi
e one of the- largest aad most elegantl
ocean passenger vessels in the work

ae design of the company Is to have hi!
oruu across the ocesji at an averag

speed o( twenty-three nautical miles mi ham
DO matter whot may be she condition c
wind or sea. She is to ba completed an
ready for sea before Nov. 1 next, Ther

reive vessels of this class buil
o be called the Powhattan, an
ill aLv> bear historic India

names. The fleet will be engaged i n the Bpg
list trade, r ning from New Yot

it Quee

WASHINGTON NOTES.

, S. Y,
Tbe president has accepted Secretary

Manning's resignation, to take effect April
Iieut. A. W. Grealy has been appointed

by the presiitwit to be G«n. Hi
sor as chief signal officer, with

.il.l 7

s here. 1
Ihe

f. Feb. 1(1.-Tr
brewing; among the iwai bwvei
ttrday morning oliouc fifty . .
striken* applied to Buptrintenileut Ban
of the 1-enmylvauia Coal tompooy,
work. They wore told ibore was no" n
tor them and none would be given them.
at any time he wanted any more help
aniil, he would send for it and did not
future want to be troubled with ail)- of t]
men applying for employment who
to perform it when it was otF<-i. ! them
Several of the men who rptumpd to i
Monday left veMenlaj because the com]
would not discharge B< e of the ii

ATS-Of**wM«rr* fairly active u d aua
*-lt *t oochanffrtl pricea. Spot lot. doaKl
W- hjww Spot *a)s* oC So. i ohac su

veto! Thewtdien henaareof aoe mind, antl
those of the Democratic faith ar* much dis-
hHitRHd by tbe preaidrnt's su-Uoii. fearing

-̂ •i • IUMCU, reo.. at tk will place Iudfetnai permanency in the Be-
publican column. C. E. Vfarrsm.

w«ten». wajr,-.: atau-. , LRCBJJELD, Ky., Feb. 15>—G. A. B. men
sa (his part of the stale approved tbe bill aa

DtmUH, Feb. 1&—Tbe
Dillon, Sheehy, Crilly, O'Brien and other.
for their connection with the "plan of cai
pklgn," delivering incendiary speeches, etc
has began. The defendants pleaded
guilty. The crown then proceeded wil
completion and swearing of the jury. Sever
Catholic* were rejected and ordered from the
Jury box, in spite of the protests of ths de-
fense, tbe justice refusing to Interfere wit
what he held to be ths crown's privilege

.. . challenge. The composition
jury portends a failure to find a verdict

peremptory
tbe jury pi

nacle. the church of Dr. T. n,-w

the pastor, to Mr. Allan E. Dounan, of Rich
ood V L n b f 8 ' l k h h

t p , M
mood, Va. Long befor
f tb ddi b

Dunan, of Rich
o'clock, the hour

b
, g , th

of tba wedding, tbe street about the •
m » filled with crowds of people struggliu

1 the chur,-h itself wu

George Talmagn, solemnised tbe mairlage.

road comsnuiicaUoB it cm off aorta «f Los
•Jlgeles. The highway, ar* . ubed out
**nr plaees, aad b r i d e " • « been d a a

There w u a strike on a small scale yester-
day oo tbe Morgan line pier, where fifty of

Italian 'longshoremen who bad been
---[inft for 3.5 ceula en hour struck for 80.

While tbe great strike was In .progress an
worgsuiiaer of the Knights Qt Lnbor
among his fallow countrymen and or-
Mi 3,000 of them, wbo had hitherto been
union men. Among those organised
tha Italian* wbo took the places of tbe

Morgan line strikers. Testerday they de-
manded 30 cents an hour and they walked off
tbe pier wben told that they could not get it.

They went home and left the company with
9 help but a few colored men. Tbe -conaa-
nence was another of tbe blockades of loaded
-ucka which baqs repeatedly closed up

forth Moore itreet during the progress, of
ie strike.

It wes reported'tbat the officials of the
Morgan line would take back all tbe strikers

* a rate which would enable tbe men '
n about $9 a week. The striken declii
accept the terms. A man employed
t pier said that tbe company had been ln-

ormed by their Hew Orleans agent that the
men employed at the New Orleans and of tha
Use would strike if the New Tork men ' ~

it taken back at once.
An officer of the Old Dominion line
•at President McCreedy'i position bad not
sen fairly stated. He was willing to take

lack his old man at the rates which they de-
manded when they were kicked out on. Jan.
8. He would insist, However, on their agree-
ing, first, not to join any labor organization;
second, not to leave work without giving
tbe company a week's notice, and third, to
orfeif a week's salary If they go on strike^

Five out of 250 of tba old hands have n>
lined work.

It is (aid that one of the 1-jiigshoremen'i
unions intends to pat up a job on Ur. Mc-
Creedy. The intention, it Is said, is to allow

nn;on man to secure a situation from Mr.
IcCreedy on tbe terms above stated and
ben to have hkn proceeded against for lsi-

timidation,
A committee representing District Ai

bly 49 called on Surveyor Beattie at the
torn house to complain of the manM
which the government weigher*' laborer*

ited. It was claimed that wben
ike of tbe laborer, ended m
) frozen out. It was clat

too, tbat United Statw Weigher O'Brien dis-
played great favoritism in giving oat —or'
IT. Beattie referred the committee to CY
ector Magone, who ia turn, raf erred them
Weigher O'Brien.

The freight handler* have not been very
icceeafnl In getting back their old places.

General Freight Agent Geer, of the Pennsyl-
aniH road, baa instructed his aubordinattal
lot to take back any striker. Agent Tilden,
>f tbe Erie road, who bas charge of the stand
it the foot of Chamber* street, has stAted

that be will not take back any of his old men,
and it is said that tho Hew York Central
railroad will not take back any of its oW

en unless President Depew object* to such
Hue of policy.
At the headquarter* of District Assembly

. i it was reported that all tbe ooal handlers
employed by the Beading company at Fort
Elizabeth, Perth Amhoy and Port Rich-
mond had resumed work at the advanced
rate, £2.-( cents an hour. It was said
that the Simmer steamship line had
stated all their union men.

The 'longshoremen1! unions hare deciJec
oi to admit any new members until further

notice.

ant from the representative hall.
et-Arau Norton attempted to expostu-
late, wben Corbett corked his revolver

• pointing it direct at tbe offi-
told 'him to travel. Be weak,

tha t eearcbed for

fire when tbe member-threw
and r*id he was not tbe speaker. The'
her wu permitted to move oo. Corbett then
took possession of the speaker's gallery, and
walking in front of the doors held it dming

Tho striking freight handlers who . .„ .
nptoyed at the Erie Railroad company^
inis in Jersey city made an attempt yeater-

..:!>• to be reinittated, bat were informed by
Superintendent Barrett that there was i

Fork for them.
The scrlkera who have thus been nnsu

L'ssful have filled up with whisky, and yi

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTIONS.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16. —The cities of this
state yesterday held muniei]*d elections.
Ths Republicans elected the mayor of this
city by over 30,000. Fitliburg and Alle-
gheny City elected Republican may
Reading elected a Republican mayor ,
Democratic ireasurer and controller, pc
ville elected Democrat and Knight of Labor

burgess. The Democrats carried York
AlluntOK-n, and the Republicans carriet

Lancaster, Chester and William&port.

But Three Unlcleotiaed.
HITB Rivaa JUNCTION, Vt , Feb. id—

Two more bodies, thaw, of Mrs. William
Denins, Jr., of Winooski, Vt., and Misa
mine Guirnrd, of Cpum, One., have I
identified, and token liome. This leaves bu
three unidentified dead. The total numbe

nety-two persona on the train are a]
accounts! for upon tbe basis of thirty-four
J * t _ , «• •!__ _ . j . .•_». .

RSKBrded mm • Hlppodroiot.
TJTIOi, Feb. 18.— The Bii days go-as-yon

please race, twelve honn per day, which
raoeert in this city hut Wednesday
d at 10:30 p. m. yesterday. Of the

eight starters but two remained. Day won
with a »LiJre of 264 miles. Burrs latin.
second place with a score of 200 miles. Hat
dropped out early In the evening. 'I be affair
was generally regarded M a hippodrome,
and created but little Interest

. Kf., Feb. 1ft—Dr. Henry
Logan, Coon Logan and William Logan have
been arrested, charged with conspiring to-
gether for the murder of B. T. Youns
Judge A. E. Cole and Alfred Young Thi
ia the sequel to the arrest of lioore, tba
daeporado,>a« told in these dinpatchea last
week. There U intense axcitement an"
other bloody outbreak is feared.

LOJIDOW, Feb. Id—Negotiattou are In pro-
gress between Italy. Germany and Austria
with a view to a remoraf of the eijiting en
tente cordiale between t te three powers,
which will shortly expire by Hmn.H,
Italy is deairioaa of extending the scope

MeditMranean qnerttona.

HAKTFOKB, Feb. 16.—Governor Louns-
bury yesterday appointed Jndge Beanhfaj
ot Bridgeport, to fill the place on the SB-
preroe coart bench oaosed by tbe resignatioo
of Judge Orangv, which take* sffect March L

— and soma.of . . .

rho w*rd nearer by. w^re CQI
bonti>g fluid and bbrrttily
wM*takeDiD«o.>HHg«bnr4C
ftpad gr*»t agony until tWv died.

walking ill.
the entire !•

Three city policemen won ceiled, but they
would not venture Into the dark corridor,
and the slayer of Booth held bis position.
At 13 o'clock he sent word down to tbe house

> adjourn or he would come down a
wrn it himseU.
Tbe bouse Adjourned.
Corbett was afterward captured

•wer corridor, disarmed and taken
police station, where he is now ..-on fined. He
i ill be taken befora the probate- Judge,
udged insane and conQuea In an asylum.

CANADA'S EXPORT TRADE.

rne Report for t h . Peat Tear P r«
lurcir Pabllahed.

OTTAWA, Feb. 18,— Tha minister of <
Dm* has ordered an investigation into

stealing of au advance copy of the trade and
navigation returns for the year ended Jane
JO, 1B86, not yet presented to parliament, a
ynopois of which is print**! here. If the cul-

prit wi o purloined the volume U discovered
M department of justice has received in-
ductions to prosecute him.
Tbe following facto are glesned from the

synopsis:
The export* which In 1378 wore (TO. 000,.

000 gradually increased to •109,000,000 In
1883. Since tbat year tuere has been a steady
ailing off, until in 18U6 the exports were
186,000,000. The Import* shot* the same

and for 1SS8 were llOJ,00Q,00a Tne
amount of customs duties paid per

last yew was *4.4O. The
S» of duties levie

goods imported was 27 per o
value of free good* imported wi
000,000.

Truln. Bloekkdad.
BLicisi-n. Feb. 16,— Th» overland

train which ktft here Monday is detained at
Colfai, and tbe weat Douud mail train Is
held at Cisco, owing to a heavy snow
blockade on the Central Pacific between
Cottax and Cisco. It bas required great
effort for several days to keep the track
dear of mow, and finally the'drifting has
become so had that a cowplnte stoppage *r
raffle has resulted. An engine is off the
rack and imbedded in the snow. The wires

are down, and it is diflii-ult to get accurate
he state of affairs. Tbe stpflroer

. which should have saSed benc«
for Australia Saturday, Kill be held until
the arrival of the blockaded train, which
carries the English mail.

M-Laarr'i Cn.ll.
Feb. tfl. y ry bas

deposited $100 fortett with Tbe Commercia
to support a challenge to fight Tommy War
ren, or -Spider- Weir, ot Boston, to a fin-
ish, for frnm «HW to ILOOO a ode, at 1]
ounds, the fijjht to take ploi
me. Nad MorriU, ftarrenVe:

that Warren's offer to fight
one else at 116 pounds, ia a practical b*c

own. as Warren co»ld not got down to thi
weight He said it waa not *a*j to bi

' ' fight Barnes a year i

will become an issue in that state at an ear

A California woman o w n and ran*
sctory which makes nine-tenths of the

ange boxes for the Pacific coast. She
vented tbe box while trying to make * cradl
uroerbaby. —
.The mmher of.. dspw Unua troenthe Ger-
lan army has rapidly increased since w
iraors have been in circulation and nnmer
at German patrols b*** been staWotwi

along the frontier tor tha purpose of
mg thoas who take thi* meaoi ""
heir military i sALionnbilitioo
The manufactormg tailor* of- . .

are about to organise * national aichanj*
or mutual protection Mid the advi

of business.
A resolution prohibiting the manufacture

u d sale of intoxicating liquors in thet t
of Tennessee has passed on i a third read
a the general avembty.

PHYSIOLOGY AND HYGIENE.

.. Feb. 16.—County Auditor
RaiiiK, in consultation with State's Attorney
General Kohler and State Auditor Kiese-

BT regarding tax valuation to be placed
'Big Four" and Fort Wayne railroad

stocks, both subject to back taxes tince IS
held that the tax rate should be on Big Fc
ftbont 6t> and on Port Wayne 100, which
wonldbe O0 per cent, below market qaota-

Punaluo will be knecked off. On
ua the Reuben Springer estete

pay fully fl50,000 on 4,000 shares of Big
Four ar.d 7,000 shares of Fdrt Wayue hek
sinoB 1SS1 uDt&xed. Other large holders
will contribute their thousands to swell the
aggregate. Tax Collet-tor Morgan thaler geta
as per cant for collecting back taxes.

IB, Feb. 16.—John Boyd, o
ex-Alderman Duffy*a bondsmen, has
rendered Duffy to the district atto
Boyd said he was tired of r-ing respoi
for tbe boodlHr. Only f-\tXM of Duffy's
»as,0OD bail was surrendered, and this was
done because of a business quarrel, both
Duffy and the bondsman being interest«d
that amount fa a building contra.

allowed to go home on promising

. Muss., Feb. lft—Three gen
tlemen and four ladies were i verturned on
tbe toboggan chute at I>u5tin square Thi
gentlemen ewapsd harm. Hiss Alics
waa severely cut in the face and forehead
Miss EUitli Tuttle, o* Lynn, had her ankle
sprained and a blood vesaol ruptured, M
Nellie Webitter wan badly bruiswd, «id M
Edith Whitcomb was bruised on the head.
So bonoi were broken.

An Ingulrv Befnaed
_ • . . • • - • : • . . , ; . . . •

pr. Camerun, member for the St Rollis
visiOD of Glasgow, moved an inquiry into tl
harsh and unjust administration of the law
the crofter districts. Mr. J. H. A, Uc-Donal
lord advocate, denied tbat the ihai-es ttpt
•which Dr. Cameron1* motion was b£»d £
any foundation in fact, and said the goven
DMOt, having once investigated and dis-
proved the charges, refused to make fnrtba
inquiry.

GALYISTOS, Tex., Fab. Id.—A Laredo spe-
cial aays that liaj. J a Penn, proprietor of
Tbe Laredo Times, has been adjudged vio-
lently insane. His misfonuua is doa to "
lingering effects of au attack uf Rio Qn
fever two years ago, aggravated by the

:—oent of a context for a seat in the leglale-
He is a brctbflr-in4aw of ex-Governor

ate adopted
0, tbe roeclution aboushlng the poll tax

a* a prerequisite for voting. The order for
on investigation of certain charges agaiiu
tbe Boston city government was taken froia
tbe table, amended by striking out ".ha* paj

nentioo of the NaUonjU
iatioa aas begun here with a Urge
. After the reading of the re-

port*, papers wore read by C. C. Hoskina,
Cfticago, on "High Ineulation," end B.

BanHH a year age,
I get him to laa

CONDENSED NEWS.

The Pennfvlvania Railroad company pro.
owa to make it* road from Philadelphia
lew York a four Wack line.
It i* believed by the political wiseacre*

Farts, Theories and Ad. ic . From Wi
Known Authorities on Health,

twithstanding the thorough investfge>
during tate yeare of a*e pbynology
tion, authorities continue to differ
important points. One tells us that t

tabit of chewiug gum is very prejudicial t
It excites salivary glands so unnatural

that when called upon afterward to act in
mastication of food they cannot respond
fully as they should. Again we *re informed
tbat perfect rest of all Urn organs is asetiUo)

refreshing sleep, and that If food is taken
at before retiring, and we go to sleep with

rtomaeh more or kas full, tbe *leep will
nnsatufactory and disturbed. On the oth
band, authorities of Amherat college, m m-
•tmctions to student*.

ing of a few
retiring, when wakeful trom brainwork,
draw tbe excess of blood from tbe brain to the
atomach. They also state that chewing gum
daily before eating, aids the digestion of food
ly increasing the flow of saliva and stimulates
ndirectly tbe secretion of the digestives jakasi
of the smomarh. Science, in commenting
these differing views, agrees that food is u-
ful in cases of riwpliemeg. and believes that

my a person ha* been kept awake from
.taken whin ;tiat he must not fat at nigh
is of opinion that a few Graham crackt
i never do liarm: but i& doubtful as to t
neRtsof chewinsfpimupon tlio digestio

and would hesitate to i-eronnnend it witfcon
guaranty of tbe eompotdHon ot the gum

Improving the Complexion.
unen would only take better care
et there wonid be fewer complaints
luddy complexions and eruptions

va it, after a honN.hful diet, comes care of t
Feet. Jfot one woman in ten uas absolute

dry feet from October to May. 1
igbt always to be warm, in spite
r, which means warm stockings 1

quently changed and stont, thirk boot*
sold weather. In addition to warmly clol
ing the feet try every ni^ht, joat before J
Ing, nipping the solea of the feet in cold I
an instant, quickly rubbing dry with a 1
and afterward heating for a few mlnufr
Tore the fire. By observing the above
gestions the ctrculBtion in your lowei
tremitkH will be good, all fullnew of tbe
and pa<P<tations of Use heart will be relieved
the com plosion improved and health

l

a prom
Gas and parafflne lamps should
ithennreey. Such is the opinion
-:ii i'Ii-. -i i i-i, who adds tbat
very room where g^s is banKd .

droop and die. Children ore like plants: the
require, above all thing*, pore air, light ai
ennshme—not cadigfat, bat daylight, mi
light and as much of tt as possible. In tbe

irsery there should be no heavy hangings
obscure the light and bold dust, and

gas pipes. Gas injures in many ways.
light is too strong for a babe's eyes; It .
sorha all the pare air in th» room before
child can get a chance to inflate Its lii
lungs with oxygen; it» beat is enervntin
and there Is always tbe danger of leakage
These leakages may be BO small as to he i
perceptible, but large enough to be injori*
' the health.

The Nveeaalty for Tiro KB**,
A St. Look ptaj-.tician expjaine tbe ne

for having two ears, by the fact tbat
is always heard more distinctly by one ear
than by the other, and In this way it
located. A man with hot one ear, says t
authority, pan hear just as wen ** tbe a
with two, but be am not locate tbe sound.

SOCIAL ETIQUETTE.

J lnnwn and Coilo

Gf ntlemen in society, whetber single
married, have "Sir." engraved on their
A small oblong1 card is proper for
A (renUeman sbould not call on a „
witbout asking for her motber or bar cba
ron; nor should he leave cards for her
but always leave one for her mother. When
calling on a yonng lady *bo fa W
f r i d S h t*e gent oo^tatm a m noose, a t gseet oogti
the rWtor If the Udy of tte »
him, thus giving her* chance to accept

e* will probably be -.«•
u i n a w u B ) a few wnrdu, afterward Ice.
ing tbe gwatand yturag lady

Masons' Materials

Zoal and Fertilizers.
ana tor the • H i m PACIFIC GCAHfc

OWIOI, MADISON ATXNCB.

TASD, SOUTH 8B0OSD STREET.

31CHA RT) DAT,

(guoowm to tkmak JDarJ

Livery Stable,
KOKTH ATZHTTB, Op» Depot.

CAHHIAGE8 TO KBIT ALL TRACTS .

[O6KPH T. YAH*

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance.

LOANS NEGOTIATED.

Blue Stone Flagging.
P. o. BOX an

J W. WAJCOMLD,

' ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL 0TMAM FITTa*.

J OHN JOHNSOW,

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Omce, BOUTS AVBNTHL

p. a BOX i*n.

BEST QUAXJTr Of

LEHIGH COAL,
Fresh from the Mines.

ler. We are also g

oned IfUinber ai

A. D. Cook and Br».

U-KWS

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,
U NOHTH ATUTTJB, PLAJNK1JILD.

r t OOD Qr/ALTTT

B R I C K .

J. B. Miller &• Btv.r

A 7ISST-CLAS8 TAM1LT SaVOBT

QO0T8R
mi-t w. rmowx m m .

Fruits of all kinds.

PLAINFlEt 



[Special
C L , Feb. I - W w k , hard wort,

M tha aarfkat recmatkm of Howe]]H. the
MnlM. He M neither rocked in • setin
hard cra-lk nor binned to alŵ p in UM Up et
luxury. His father tod hi. father", father
had IMP baton before him. and arm a* •
rliil/i tin. *JII <>f EPIUOS earned la* brsad by
tha iwnt of his brow. It na» a»»witj-ntn»
j a n ago that a « e i w w n t forth from the

, in']- Webb Tillage of Hay and uilnl
t h* at* to America. The emigrant n y
jompb HowcIU, and wttb him Eg
liih wife and Infant ion. The baby was
named William Cooper Howelk and be in
Urn!—-urn* U»-MI* of a baby of his
Tbe p*t-ood youngster. William Dean HowaUs,
b ibe leaven of this rapid sketch.

Tbe English mother of William Cooper

an.1 reflnwl qualities. _ _
,n:ilrinrru- woman, for ihe tsugbt her son
read before be was 4 vears old. The bent of
her itiuitl wan toward p. «try and gvaoral lit
.•«• '-•••. and (the left II.T i m r n m upon her
giro, who beraxue an editor, and Qpon her

dngo, who i* now one of onr fore
in letters. Reared a Quaker, she

repudiated by the Friends « b m Cupid g
ber heart ami limul to tbe stunlv voung
Welshman. However, die never tfewi'fcd ber
early faith, mul the garb of the society wai
too dear a i'.'i'lt; for her eyer to surrender.
Joseph was a rover, moving hither anc
thither, up the Huilsmi from Manhattan I si
and. Mltatr
Ohio, and finally acron the ri'
noorfxhing •ettlnment of Wheeling. The
!*l-y from atbwart the main became a-yontl:
and then a printer, and at 34 he marrfad
Mary Dean, an Ohio girl, who was bred and
born in tbe old fashioned town of N«w Lutwn.
The printer turned editor, and coining back
into this state, be drifted here and there,
while an en l star dogged his bask. IDs mis-
sion in those days was to preach the doctrines
of anti-slavery and to herald abroad the
t. •,. • - of the Wh% f.iirli.

In lha meantime his family multiplied. The
Unit born was J. A Howelis, and after him
came tbe novelbt The two boys were taught
to art type liefore tbe; had entered their
teen*, an d the younger stood on »chair be-
cause he was too short to reach up to his case.
The fitther eventually brought kp at Dayton,
where he exchanged nil the money be pos-
•aasel for The Transcript newspaper. W. D.
Howells was then 19 years old, bnt he i
skillful printaraud he could set type a:
as a man. While other lads of bis age
atxchoolbe ™as a bread winner in his fatter**
offlw. The Transcript, however, was a
ure financially, at least, ami the family
sumed their wanderings. This tfnu> Oil
ban, the Slate capital, was their destinat
Thore the father reported llie proceedings o(
thn RFIHTBI assembly for The Journal, while
tha boys found employment as printers wit
the same paper at Hie princely pay of H
week. In ISKi editor Howells boueht an h
tercet In The Aditabula Sentinel, and a fe
months later he removed it to Jefferson, tl
county seat, where it baa ever since remained.
Jefferson , is fifty miles north and oast of
Cleveland, as tbe crow flies, and William
Dean, tbe flower of tbe tribe of Howells. was
15 when he went then to live. His education

the hand pma and the click of the types had
been hi* teacher and his playmate. His com-
panions w i n men who visited his father's
sanctum to renew their subscriptions or to
ciiicUM tbe very latest political complication.
Those great anti-slavery leaders. Senator Ben-
jamin F. Wade and Congresnian Joshua K.
Giddings, were .-itinena of tbe town, and eon-
tnUitii.ni from their blunt pens oftentimes
found their way into the columns of The '
tlnel. The Sentinel was alily conducted
It was titled rach week n ith choicV poems by
IVhittier, Lougfelloir a.i.l Buchanan Heed.
W. (-.How-el's, the moving spirit in the en-

tott, but by application he was able to teach
hi» mns Latin and French and to dil
tastes in the best literary rliaiinek.
brary was quite complete, aud in It young
Howe lls spent many a satisfying hour. "
took up the study of Spanish, and I
long he translated a story from that language
at his printer's case, setting the tvptB
went along. 'Will Narey" was his ir
uom de plume, and over that signature he
wrot.- sly verses and abort sketches for Tbe
JeAbnon Weekly.

Of course the wise heads of the village I
cu.-81-.l thp merits of these productions wl
toasting their shins befi>re the glowing sto
of groo?ry store ami pottofflce. A nit &J
the .ruiiiaiB w e » not always delivered
th.-s.j-i: it «S i-buriiy or pucoomgenient.
nei v were the assaults at tunes that the
young writer was almost inclined to abandon
Ui pan auii stick tu his types. A little story
call.il T I M uaiiiliila WIIIII irf !t r*ainWntn.'
call.il out a terrible dradt.- from these self
appointed censors, wuo, lu-ing of talking
<=-ops. turned their verbal batteries toward a
»iip of a boy whose only fault was a dtU-rmi-
uatiou to get on in the world.

At 3) Howella went lo Columbus with his
fath.-r, who had been siijx.intwl. dork in the
state M-nute. For a time he was le^i,lntive
cornspoudeiit for a Cincinnan uc« >|jiiiwr,
and iben be became the news and literary
eciit-.r ,.f The Columbus Journal at a salarv
of (12 a week. Whitelaw Reid was tbeii
•mding dispatches to the old Cincinnati Ga-
•BOC for flu a wets, John J. Piatt, a
writer of some consequence in the west, was
abo a c!tu»n of the capital, and be and
Hii».'!l-i LH-J«1 their poetical fancwe and
jointly issurd a litUe book of poems. It was
while in Columbus that Howells wnt bfs first
Tcrwe to Tbe Atlantic They were accepted
and.cb«-k for »35 w « sent him. T h r e e
years later Lincoln was nominated for UM
prcsid«ncy, and Howelb wrote a i
hi^ lift- and bad it pubhsbed in book

publish

Bowelb.' ( T B , a ^ to

h a Quaker grandmother. ^ ^

Dean, was a woman of many virtues but it
cam,,,, be said that her inclination was ,erv
marked in the direction of totters. The father
now to v a n old, was, until quite nmuiil 'MM SUte. consult Q a i ^ V S ^
Jsfferson, where his « H I , J . A. How^ib ,tm
owns and edits The Sentinel. Anna HoweUs,
th. voanger daughter, married Frechette!
th.C.i.adianpoet. She, too, is a wrtteTot
WWta and descripti ve articles, but bar talaat
is not of as high an order a. that of ber dis-
tmguished brother. Tbe novelist is a Howells
rather than a Dean. His father's stoop la
r**prtu«ed in him, while he inberitohi.
••others PramylTauia German thrift and
•tame* capacity. A shining mark he k.
-«-ly and , * h y T ^ ^ S X *

. J. B. M.

« ton fine for
ikla and- anil up.

QATUWGS, SHOT OUNS,
AND TYr*E 8 * t n « G '

nHp7
Barwley or EngOlh linen a
article, pri-tnitily amoog the best of the
middle grade foods. A quality •ufficienily
flm-f-.r g m n < l u » a ° te h.»el.t tm-*l.\r,
to I1.S0 per yard. Good, strong grades are
*"ldaslnwa» W to TS iTiltt per yard. Bcotch
and French and German linens are atoo good,
and many mmpet^Vt anthoiitien-give either
i*« vrofiT«iir» wnntlng to their own jor-
tt*Tilf ^ taste and their experience hi asmg
them. There are excellent poiutu in all, and
in the ml'ldlu aftd Isi^i'hj1 grades they will
give tbe most perfect iatiofaction. It is a
mistake to •.•icrt very fne linen- f"f »h*-ta.
whatever Iln- r**lf&. m^y be.' Jtisocn polls
up and IjewHiirt! stringy, to
every neat Ijou-sekeepjjr.

Marquetry, wb y py
noiradays for Wble Ufm, also for floors de-
stgtted to be partially covered witn rpgs,
connsta of bits ot wood or other material,
inlaid and *rroneed">T a r i™»«l l»u* t M- T*"3

.art of niari[ii»*try consists in cutting Out the
plains of wool according to georaetrinal and
other deigns, and placiag thene so as to form
a pleasing motiaic, not only as regards the
shapes of tbe various lifts, but the color.
Much of the l«»uty of the effect results from
the contnwt «f coloraandof the fnain, de-
veloped bT th* biRti i»4ish. Tin- woodi aapd
in thebwt niaKiuetry are holly, hoi, naple,
beech, jioplar, for wWte; lignum-HW, wal-
nut, tfnlc partridge wood, for brownj fu^uc
and satiiiwood for yeDow; tulip, purpl*wood,
amboya mahoganyi logwcjod, camwood, for
red; ebony or stained wood for black.

potato Salad.
Small potatoe* which are wasteful to peel

and cook with larger ones ought to be sorted
out and utilized in salads. Boil these aroal!
tubers with the skins on and, while warm,
relieve tbi-ru of their jackets and slice thin.
Minis chives, pftrslay and onion very fine,
and strew it over the potatoes in the salad
bowl. Sprinkle with Bait and pepper, pour
over two or three spoonfuls of oil and moisten
the whole with vinegar and water miied,

inay, of course, be omitted. Heveral things
are- mixed with potato salad, both for flavor
and appearance, such as pickled beetroot
sliced, a fresh -cucumber sliced an usual, a

•utoh herring rut up sntall or a few sardines
linced. Only one of these things, be it
iiderstooJ, and it should be mixed with
iratoes before the oil and vinegar.

U the s]iring of M l NW WJ •krr ws# U em-
ploye at Colt's ifaop. U d havmg a Idpan
boor the other day VU*sd the sbop. TTarou«h

Lemon Kninpllagh
Shred 'oue-quarter of a pound of suet, and

-bop it very fine; grate the yellow rind and
squeeie tin.' juice of one lemon. Ml i to-
gether' the suet, halt a pound of bread
eruinlw. thrw ounoes of sugar, two eggs, the
rind a mi juice of the lemon, and enough milk
to moisten tbeeeinEred i^nts; divide this Into
Mix equal parts; dip six small pudding clothe
into tailing waff , dust them with flour, tie
uj. a dumpling in each, and drop-them into a
putfulof boiling water; boil steadily for an
hour, beeping the pot covered afl the time, or
the dumplings may be heavy. When they
are done take them up, turn them out of the
cloths, arrange them on a dish, dust them
with powdered sugar, and serve with lemon

Artk-tesofsilverwarofor the table repre-
sent nowadays tbe happiest artistic conceits
e*mjt«* n ith thf greatest skill of the arti-

Tho elaborateness of. ornament, em-
^ y e t i , not only on solid silver, but on urst-
class goods in pist i l ware, is well exemplified

ost of the new styles of spoons. At tbe

One of the?.-, toe "Colonial," i> -n^vs-i".* of
ho uuim-U'iitiou* but elegant wan- used in
-he earlv days of onr country, from which it
lakes its mime. The other, the "St. Cloud."
is a beautiful specimen of tbe elaborate floral
design-, now so pomilar in silver*t-are and

Hew card plat.-s are out that closely imitate
cloisouiti* wui-k in Ĉ M and colors, and havs
coraiioutioii gem*, imitative of real gems, in-
tersprrseil in [he designs. In some of these
there U a spriukhns of simulated turquoise
b-tones, with a large, deep hued carbuncles
disposed at regular intervals on the rim.

That soda will clean tarniilied tin.
That vinegar and salt will clean copper.
That butter » the best polish to put into

tarch.
That a heated knifa will cut hot bread with-

ot making it soggy.
That a small paint brash should be med in

cracks and crevices while dusting a room.
That disease often larks in a dirty disb

• lotb. n greasy sink, an unclean tea kettle and
a poorly ventikWd oven.

That silver should ba washed with a cha
mois skin, satoralwi with silver soap, each
tune after nsa, thus avotofew a general c
ing.

That

of an old (r ind tu
psrmfeKion to inspect tbe factory and note
toe changes and improretucnU that tweuty-
Ora y w n have wroDcht. la 18U pistols U *
Fuses were tnane. Www, in ooDsuconn TIIA
UM improvBd rifle, and iiMott, are manufact-
ured the famous Gatling gona, shot truss.
Baxter and Dim- engines, Thome's type set-
ting and distributing machine, TCatcrhonse
electric dyntnvia and light*, strews, etc.

The Colt's self «ockkig double art ion pis-
tols are too wall known to neod any dewrlp-
tion. and perhaps tbe aame may be said of
the new ligtitutng nm^aziiu* riOe, which
works on the immp principle siniilnr to the
H^ieucer gun, and which are railed lu sports*
toan's{Hirtaktce. "HtomachpuntpK." t'ifteni
KheLls'-nn lie plfu-rdin tbe mazarine and flred
very rapidly, while the perfect mtflmnHni of
tbe rift." pre%"i'iits ckkgginjr and insurpb jier-
f'ft -atfety. The reputation of the Colt's
Kliot icim in tno well eHtablislied to nenl niiy
mxinuiienitation. The new hanin^eriiw
•loiiblc li ii. '-hit gun la now in geat ilctnand.
*^"ppcialh' anion;^ n[xii-t>anen who enjoy trap
Hhootiny:. and the best xcores madu at tliona
matches uiv won with the Colt giui. Whilo
we [lohit tt'itik priile U> our superiority OVIT
otbci' ''Oiintrieri iit our mechanical tuiil mnuu-
facturini; establishnifuts. Lt is soluowhat
humiliating to U' told that the bom-Is for all
thfK.- ^TIIII arc imjKirted in a rough state, mid
that none] of them are made in this country.
These bairrls i-onia tbttgy, aud the soldering
and llttirig up in done here, so that all guns
are ranged to shoot alike.

THZ "CHOKI BORE." .
A great improvement over the old fash-

ioned shot gun—and especially is this 90 for
d a y pigeon shooting—is the cliolre bore. This
consists In boring trie barrel so that it is
mach smaller at the muzzle, and tho shot
do not scatter, as in the straight bore. Alany
of these guns are made to order and choked.
to -<iit the fancy of tbe purchaser. From
300 to 400 ia the usual number sek-cteiL
Perhaps an explanation would inakr this
more intelligible to the majority of your
readers and means simply that tbi- pfim *is
tested at the armory will at a distune? of
forty yards in a charge of oneuidonui-i^liLLi
ounces No. 8 shot send SOU shot within tho
radius of a thirty inch circle.

One of these guns was recently ordered, to
weigh twelve pounds, and it will stand a
charge of five drams of powder aiid two

ought to give the owifer a decided niiMLiita^i-
in trap shooting over one with B iislit gun,
using only the regulation charge of three
drams of powder and .one and one eighth
ounces of shot.

The Catling gun is constantly being im-
proved, and through the kindness of one of
the firm we were shown the latest Lnipnyvo-
mente. Some sizes of the guns have two
feeds, and are so constructed that one hun-
dred shots can be fired In two and one half
Seconds. One can scarcely believethi> unless

cartridges can be placed in the gun, fired
and extracted eo rapidly. A Rev feed ban
been invented, by-which the loading canister
can be dispensed with and the cartridges slid
from the box Into two slots, which hold
them by tbe rim till they fall Into tbe gr%s,
which carry them into the chamber.

The Thome typesetter is to one interested
ra new machinery the most attractive and
peculiar machine now made in the shop
And by the courtesy of Mr. Joseph Thome.
the inventor, we were shown UM entire
peculiar workings. This machine has been
recently described, but many improvements
have been added, and the working of the
machine lfi now said to be quite perfect. The
sine of the cylinder has been mcreaaed. and
eighty-two letters, figures and characters

machine. Tbe inventor claims that with
two men and a boy to feed in the type thf
work equals that BPMmpliehpd brs i imen in
the old way; or that by this machine 7W
ems can be set up in eight minutes

All the type need in Gen. I.o£nn*s hoot

They cost &,•««<. th- m,lci u_- ,m.l littm,; -i,
Of the guides for the nicked combination mi
the ty i« iwjulriBK a large Hinount of skill^fl
and exact lub»r. Tixwrntt' th.' luavhuur-'
4uires only the same skffiand practice na~WI

gOLDEH.

C. J. NOEL,
Carpenter & Builder

MATES CHEBHFL-LLY FURNISHED.

pOMlC. SENTIMENTAL, CHSAF

AND 8SLECT

VALENTINES

R, C. FISHERS
S4 V I H Founb street, npp. Public School

A. SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,
NO. S rfOHTB AVENHK.

T>I_1I.N K1ELD DIBT. TKL * F. A. CO.

Messenger Service

BARGAIN HOUSE

HOSIEEY

we will sell Children's

We Will Sell Ladies'
Pul* regular BalbrtKSKn Hose 1Z 1-Se, were Sue.

Jsg, £ i
;• Fanoj Spring SJrles Oc ^ He
- Imperial IJele Thread' 5Jc » Bte

We Will Sell Gents'
hose IS 1-& worth l»c.

. E. White & Son.
IITE HAVE JUST HECEIVRI)

A BHIPMBHT OP FRK8H

ORANGES,
D1KECT rHOM FLOBIDA.

fTHIS

ruiu, ooofection«T. uana«d
tables, saraines, etc.. at tbe

NOETH AVBNTJB

FRUIT STORE,
KENNKY BHOS. NO. 5 NOBTH AVENUB.

idrew B. Kenney. D«vW T. Kenney.

B. T. BARNES1

FI.A-tSEED COU9H DEOPB

BroDdway Molasses Candy,

Salted Almonds, Burnt and Sugared Almonds.

OTJK

MAKE.

OPP. POST OFFICE.

have Bfcuren the agency for the above
. >bnted lens™. They btlng cut, slabbed and
rround as near the axis as possible, and having
•he Jtreateet amount of oon«ully a- cpnaivity

1 J B W DESIGNS IN

VALENTINES

ALLEN'S
The Stationer. S3 East Fiont street,

who has the

BEST DESIGNS
of the best makers.

special deeJgtw, etc, at prices which our CUB

DPBCIAL DESIGNS

VALENTINES,
Our j ii in - are the lowest and our stock the

Valentine Cards,
From 1c up. Prangs, Tucks, H.ftF. etc. Frosted
-nil Frlnp?d rardu from ."tc up.

uur siMtial imnti S W i t l - 3 F"rost»J land-
•iit« -uriii. iinti-.) \,y embossed roaee only 5c.
Kuvelopea furnished free for all valentines

A. W. RAND,
?i WEST FRONT PTKF

Royal Worcester,
CARLSBAD,

FRENCH AND JAPANESE

CHINA
AUTISTIC GLASS. BISQUE FIGURES,

ELEGANT LAKPS etc.

GAVETTS,
IS EAST FRONT 8TRBRT.

QRBKELJ. * I'OCND,

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TASDBM9.

Uigilsh and American Sundries. Sole Ageal
Victor Club, Budge. H umber.Borer. Safety

and other cvclea.
K. POUND. 3T East Third street.

H. 8KKKBLL PlainBeld avenue.

John P. Emmons,
Suooeseor to Bnunons Bnw..

Mason and Builder.

Jobbing Promptly
Attends'

ng i
A to.

•1

FURNITURE

C. Greens

SEE His Display.
BIB BrOOK IB

COMPLETE,
rifi

Prices LONVER
than anr house ID New Tork.

DON'T FAIL

NOTXOB.

The PlainfieW Efectrfe
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Beriton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for tl
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
xirough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

MUSLIN
*A, S-4, 6-*, 7^, 8-4, 14. KM,

WIDTHS,
- 1 •%££• ««?S JS'i'™

EDSALL'S
money M™buy (^""standart^&ioS^at

AT DOANE'S,
Formerly Clare's, No. 4>. Park Avenue.

COUTH *

tKACTIOS

Investigate.

JQR. KING^

SPECTACLES

Silver Toboggan Pins

North avenue Jewelry Store.

FAIRCHILDS
Furniture Warerooms

Parlor and Chambet

FURNITURE.
LOCNQEB, SPUING BEDS,

A M RCNTON & SON
Undertakers aid Embalmen

CENTRAL /?. Jft
OF K i w J i m s i r .

< Is New York, foot of I J b m r SOMt.
•*>*• i" effect JXB . IK. 1887.

I, L. McVby,
Driven Wells, •

Sas Fitter and Well Driver. Old welto made to

i Park avenue^nekr FroZtaTabop »£¥?&£&.

T. E. Morgana,

farmer's Hotel,
Somerset street, near Front,Roard.ing, Permanent ut Transient.

Stabllnft for horgea bj- da», week or month.
Terms moderate. Jacob Burnm. proprietor.

1. N. Spencer,
Grocer and Seertsman,

r than Gold, and N

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLIEB-8, 8 Park Avt

Established 18 rears.

MME, QUICK'S
summit AND

MEDICATED
XKEAXMKNX

nnk MIKI,

FOTOGRAFS.

E- B. Maynard,
ShavHng ano. Hair^ottin

four Flnrt-oteis arttftt In
•nd childrtn's hair cutting

D
BXJY

Miller's Pharmacy.
AU Goods at RBASONABLB FricM|

PRESCHIPTION8

WILL HOT BE UNDERSOLD.

MUler>« Coatb Candy,
^oca poaDd.

OPPOSITION.
JONES & CO.,

HOVELIST HOWELLS. 
Bargain ftousE 

assssssa 
we will sell Children' Mr. W. S. Benton is 

authorized to collect 
all accounts for the SEE His Display. 
Plainfield Electric 
Light Co. in the city or 
borough of Plainfield. 
Plainfield Elec. Lt.Co. 

tbetn. Then* ere excellent point* In all, and in the mMdJe and heavier grade* they will rir* the dm) perfect aatiafartinu. It U a mt*take U» gift wry •«* “«•«> 1°*, •**•*•■ .hetetcr *hr ma)* n^yb. It «*.. roU. ap and l*-mr' stringy, to tbe despair of every neat bowekeopcr 

i too well known to nerd any dswrrip- id |erha|M the ease may be mid of w lights lag magaaiii* rile, wbirh Prices LOWER 
Alf.x. P. Wright. 

DON'T FAIL ahriU mn be |4ac*d in tbo magazine and fired v«w* rapMU . while the p«wfwt media uzara of the r*lV- prevent* dogging end ir*an-» per- fert eafety. The repatetiaR of the Colt'a -hot gun 1- too well eatablbbcd to iw*i any rrmnimeml*t Wm. TV* new han.awrker t»«iUc lanvW gsn te now in gra* • Inaand. efniollr among qorOwm who rnjuy trap ■booting. an*l the l*wt -wn nuuW- at llicj 
wr |-ii.it With pride u» our superiority nut other ■ uuiUta In our mechanical au*l uuaau facturins twiablixhnwnts. it i* hat humiliating to b« told that the barrels for all three gun* art* imported in a roucli rtato, and that nono of them an* uu.de in thie country. Tbtw barrel- ionu «ngly. aud the -oldering ■ml fitting up i* done here, ao that all gum an* ranged u» -boot alike. 

y. E. White & Son. 

■portal attant llliANi**" 
MUSLIN 

Trees, Shrub*/ Graperine*, and, over into Virginia, then Into southern Ohio, and finally aortas the rtrer to the doartdting setthoient of Cheating. The baby from athwart tbe main became a youth and thru a printer, and at M be marriel Mary Dean, an Ohio girl, who was bred and born in the old fashioned town of New Lisbon. The printer turned editor, and cessing back Into thb state, be driftol twre and there, while an enl elar dogged hw beela His mb- afcm in times days was to preach tbe doctrines of anti-slavery and to herald abroad tbe teurb* of tbe Whig faith. In the moan Mate h» family moluplted. TV flier hum was J. A Howells, and after him name the novelist. TV two boys were taught to art type I Wore they had entered thair feme, and tbe youngs*- stood oa a chair be- eau*r lie was too short to reach op to bis raw. TV* father ewimally lirnoght bp at Daybai. where V exchanged all tbe money be pas emn*l for The Transcript new.papcr W. D. Howells was then 19 years old, bat V was a 

A great improvement over tbe old fa*li toned shot gun—an.1 iwpnrially is this so for day pigeon shooting-lathe choke bore Tbi- coasMs In liarlng the barrel ao that it b modi smaller at the muzzle, and the shot do not scatter, as in the straight burr, hi any of time* guns are male to order and choked to soft tbe fancy of tbe purchaser. From 330 to 400 is lb* jsaal number selected Perhaps an explanation would make this more intelligible to the majority of your readers, and means simply that tb- gun n. Usted at tbe armorr will at a distance of forty yard* in a charge of one and one eight t ounces No. B shot iwnd 300 shot within Uio radius of a thirty inch circle. One of tlieao gun* was recently or.ler.vl. to weigh twelve pounds, and it will «ton*l a charge of live drum*, of powder and two ounce* of shot— a miniature cannon. w’.ii» h ought to give the owrfer a derided od\ anta,;** in trap shooting over one with n light gun. using only the regulation charge of three drams of powder and #«me and one eighth 
The tiatling gun is constantly bring bn- proved, and through tbe kindne— of one of tbe Arm we were shown tbe latest improve- ments. Some sizes of tbe guns hav<> two feeds, and am w> constructed that one hon - dml shots can be fired in two and one half •wood*. Duo can scarcely believe tiu» unksu be has —s» it, as It mems impossible that the cartridges ran be placed in the gun. fired and extracted so rapidly. A new feed has been invented, by which the loading i-atihter can be dispensed wltli and the cartrvlgveslkl from the box into two slots, which hold them by tbe rim till they fall Into the grig*, which carry them into tbe chamber 

potato A*lad. Rmall potatoes which are wasteful to peoi and cook with larger ous ought to »« sorted out and utilised in salad- Boll these mall tuber* with tbe skins on and. while warm, rollrv. them of their jackets and slice thin Mince chives parsley ami onioo very fine, aud strew it over the potatoes in the salad bowl. Sprinkle with salt and pepper, pour over two or three spoonfuls of oil and moisten , tV. whole with vinegar and water mixed, that it may uut b* too awtr Chlvm or onion may, of court*. hr wniMaL .Several things am mixed with potato salad, both for flavor and appearance, such as pickkal beetroot sliced, a frah cucumber sliced as usual, a DuU n herring -nit up «*nall or a few mnlinea minced Only one of these things, be it uudencooi, and it should be mixed with jotatoev before the oil and vinegar 
lenni Dumpll**.. Shred 'one-quarter of a pound of suet, and chop It very fine; grate tbe yellow rind and squeeze the juu-e of one lemon. Mix to- gether the suet, half a pound of bread iTUtnlw. three ouncee of augur, two egg*, the rind and juice of the Ukikxi. and enough milk to moisten tbeee Ingrv«lienta; divide this bito •ux equal parts, dip dx small pudding clothe Into bulling water. .lust them with flour, tie uj> a dumpling id each, and drop them into a putfulof I toiling water, boil steadily for an hour, keeping th* pot cov.re.1 sTI the time, or tbe dumpling* may be heavy. When they are done take them up, turn them out of the cloth*, srrange them on a dish, dust them with |*iwderv«| sugar, and serve with lemon 

FLAXSEED OOL’QH DROPS 

Allred I. Smalley. 
Mea Muka, ure financially. at least, and the family re- sumed their wanderings. This time Colura- bo», Uim state capital, nr their dfatinalion. Thera tbs father ivport.d the pruranlins* of lb* general amemhly for The Journal, white tbe )»ys found employment as printers with the sans paper at tbe prioeuiy pay i pa wash, la 1(03 editor Howells boucht an in- ter—' in The Ashtabula Baulin*). and a few mouths later be removed it to Jefferson, the Bounty amt, where it has over Owe remained Jeffetvuu. is fifty miles north and cad of 

VALENTINES 
1. L. McVojr, donouoh a w .furor. H oi re. bores, » homer* 

The Thorne typesetter t* to one Interested m new machinery the most attractive and peculiar machine now made in the shop Aad by tbe courtesy of Mr. Joseph Thorne the inventor, w* were shown Its entir*- pecullar working*. This machine has been recently described, but many improvements have been added, and tbe working of th- machine is now said to be quite perfect The aim of the cylinder baa been tnrreased, ami eighty-two letters, figures awl character* used by tbe printer can be pla.*wl in ww machine. Tbe inventor claims that with two men and a boy to feed in the type the work equals that accomplished by six men In the old way; or that by this machine TO• 
All the type used in fteo. Istgnn * bonk was set up with on* of tlx—- inn<-hln<- Tbey <-.*1 g-2,(kN>. the imtexiag aiwl fitting In of the guides for the niikcl combination mi the type requiring a large amount of -killed and exact labor. Tnuguptt*- the l,,t>1“ViLl> 

Quires only the same .kiBand pmcliii i iMn to sncremfully run a typewriter —Co* Hartford Tlmo- 

Newpdraler, Boobs. SCfittouery and Miwlc. XT 1J w,«< mu Tlx- rlaburateness of ornameut. em- ployed. not ouly *n solid silver, but oti fin*- class gomk. in (Astcl ware, is well cxeinpldlrd In most of tte- new aylea or spoons At the same time, a-ti-tic skill produces some very attractive effecc* bi azniplc pattern* Two favorite -tytes of spoons are ber«- illus'rnted 

Parmer’s Hotel, BoaorM streek, near Prom. HoarduiK, Permanent «.r Transient. 
Uiddiaga, were dtiarns of the town, and na- trilaitexi* from their blunt pent oftenunwe f.«n.l tbrir way into the cotnmne of Tbo **•»- ttisrl. Tbo SeuUnrl was ably rondm-ted and It »*« filled each week with cbok-c puvlu. by M'hiHier. LougfcUow sod llu Lsnsn K<—1 W C. H.mHhk the mining spirit tn the eo terjiriaw, went U> ecbool but -I* month, all ‘•Jd. hut by appli.*ti.m be was able to teach hi* ■»» Latu* and Prcswb and to direct their tartc* in the bet literacy rlonwk Hi- li- brary was quite cuuipiete, and In It young Howells spent many a mUsTying hour Ho took np the study of Spanish, and Ixrforv long be ten im l a tel a story from that language at hte printer's cate, vetting the type, aa he went along Will Harey" was kis maiden nosn dr plume, and over that signature be wrote dy verves and abort sketches for Tbe JeOer-on Weekly. Of couzw tbe wise beads of tbe village di»- cu*-'l tbo merit* of Ibw prvsluctione while toa-t.ng thrir -Inn- lieforw tbe glowing stoves of grocery rtore ami portofllcu. And alas! the mtkisna were not nl**ay, driivorad m Uw spirit of 'istfity or vucourageroent. Ko flmr wriv tbe assaulu at times that the young writer was almost indued to aksuxlon hi* l*ru and stick to hie types. A little .too call-1 Tbe R*mini-ran«vs of a Candklate." called out a terrible Ural.- from th«e wlf apfomtad men, who, tiring of talking crop*, turned tbssr verbal batterua towunl a ■lip of a boy whoss only fault wa* a drtenui- nattem to gM on in the world. At Howells went to Cohimhui with hn father, wIh. hail been appointcl clerk ui tbe •ate woete For a bur In- was legidatire cwn-Hwndent for a Ctorinuati u« w q-iw., and then be became tbe new, oial Uterary editor of The Ccfcunbus Journal at a salary of *19 a ww* Wtdtalaw Had wu tte, sand big durab hrs h> tbe uld ClncinaaU Cm ■KX. for *10 a week John J. Piatt, a writer of scan# coiweqoeoca in tbe ml. -e • dli^n of tbe capital, and be and tt.w.Us pooled tbrir purtkal fam-tea and Wotl v . btUe U.* ol po™= 11 ™ -biW in INimiUu ibu HmnUt his dm verwe to The Atlantic. They w*re accreted —l.isms —nu“r LukwIb ni nomllUkM (or tlM 1-mMbnc). aad Homlb -ivu, , Uoo n bta IK. .i.l h^l u publico In book (om. It 

ti. N- Spencer, Grt*cer and Seedsman, PJbxbury. BettartkanGold. and Mtehr rheesc uSTimH Zmmfmttk cw American VUES, Eitn Flu. Our prices are the lowest and our dock 
Valentine Cards, 

from lc up. Prangs. Tucks. II. A F. etc. Fro and Fringed curd* from -V up. •jut special cords *S-4x«l-J Frosted U eC^vri<qwf2roL2d?we7w alT^utetif DOOR KINO'S 

C. y. NOEL, 
Carpenter & Builder 

OFFICE, i WRST THIRD STREET. 

A. W. RAND, 

Bhop. South, fieoood Hlr.it, Plamfield, Royal Worcester, 
CARLSBAD, 

MMC. OUICK’S 
SULPHUR AND VAT) 

MEDICATED I Hi 
TREATMENT 

DICKKNSON 4 CLAWSON’S. 
North avenue Jewelry Store. 

CHINA FAIRCHILD'S One of th-**. tbe -Colonial.” i* suggestive of 
tbe earIr days of «*ur country, from which it takes it* on rue. The ocher, the -St. Cloud." is a beautiful specimen of tbe elaborate floral design' now so popular in ■ilverware and 

Furniture Warerooms VALENTINES 

Parlor and Chambet New wrl [rlatcs are out that closely imitate riokmiui- w.*rk U> gnl*t aud colors, and ban cuaioulnii grm». imitative of real gnus, in- terqersed in tbe dmigrw In some of ti*aa there i* a -priukling of ■imiilatcd turquoias wUrtww. aith a large, de*v hoed carbuncle* dispcwed at regular interval* ou the rim. 

JERKKI-L A POUND. 
Bicycles, Tricycles 

and tandems. acUah and Amsrioan Suadma fiote Agar Victor Quh. Kudgo, H umber. Ko ear, Safatj OPPOSITION. 
JONES & CO., 

Phinfldd PilfriwEiantt^Ci 
A M RUNYON & SON 

Uodertakm and Bmbalnen A. SWALM, 
WALL PAPER, John P. Emmons, 

THORN'S, 
Mason and Builder. 

ruKP STIUfi* 
fu.nt>rul Uirccmr* J obbing 

Attended to. 
Promptly 



UEKC8
A MKW SCIENTIFIC METHOD OT

SINKING WELLS.

Anew scientific nwtbod of stnkiai wells,
as operated by the Amrrlna Well wurku,
Aarora, l i t , to Ultatrated in (he picture here

_ . _ . ; d o - » the
<-HMR-; rui'l nunlng up OD the outside. In
tbiH -:,v nou feet of W B I im-b pipe, « *»
claimed, ha* been sunk in the city of I*ew
Orteti»l:i forty-right boon.

Hi...-.- till* invention. Own hev» been nu-
mniui wcU> iwle ID the Mutiura stadia,
when- anetiau water COBM not be obtain*!

in washed sway and th
tor the water to percolate through and rsech
to ttae point in UM bottom to fkiwoTer «f Ma

Kcord or iu be pumped by the general
t k b f c d

FKBRUARy 16.

Ttas battle had rage« for IfMen minute* «r
so, wb™ one wf the born saw the principal of
the school walking down tbe middle of
the road oo his way home

Mack phie hat.
home

ILblack phis hat, which-at upon
tab head like a o t upon a grindstone. Pad-
dack, wmomw the teacher almost M soon as

b h i Manybody,
volley.
mid be w

y
would take a ton* range

hat juat for ktofc. Scoopln j- u|> two bandfals
of mm wow the embryo itateeaian molded It
Into • perfect rphere, and taking careful aim
shot it alter the rrtreatiuf iwdagoco* with

bl acj. Tbe ball bit the tile
amidaUfja and
away. The teaiway. The teacher looked round to discover
hii assailant, but then was m one bn sight.
When school wai dlsmiaied that afternoon
the principal related bis noon experience, and
declared that there was only one boy In the
school who could throw a snowball 150 feet
with any precision. That boy, he said, was
Paddock, and, without waiting to take the
customary rule, the teacher seised an apple
sappUnr m big round as a baseball club, and,
sit ing the *4»»T»*pirt" "u"-|mnf r by the collar,
he larruped him until both stood In a cloud
of dost. F - '
snowball* a

C S S
»rtl^~.n~d funerals. M a * ^ at ibort notloe
nthelaB»tBty^of art. Mti A. B. LlQculn.

Park Hvenae, opposite North avenue.

I* A mxHl yiiunn horse, suitable for ilriving
'i 'U'::'<T. mgon, Innuireof

T. H.FBH8TEK, " J "

A Smoking Car Incident.
A little man with gray eyes rushed into the

_nokino; room of a Pullman car of the Chi-
cago and Atlantic road the other day and,
taking a safety match from the safe on tho
wall, began scratching the percussion end on
th* woodwork. Two bald headed men who
were sitting in the compartment smiled
serenely a* they watched the little fellow's
vain effort* to strike • light.

"You cant light one of those matches un-
lest you strike tbe emery paper on the side of

Tho p j py
be guessed be could. Another match was
rubbed along tbe panel* of U*> room, then

sole at a big right foot, and finally

t U» pe-
culiarly interesting-, though usually harmless
efferu, produced by lightning in loot* sand,
are rarely alluded too. In th* sand the usual
result produced a that of fusion, whereby a
(ran, slamy tube of variable iMsmslSJ u d
length is produced, the interior of which m a
tnw amorphous glaaa, quite smooth, « U k
exteriorly it is roughly granular and grcaUy
corrugated. Such are called fulgurites or
falmiaation tube* in English, while, to the
Omnan and French they are known as Blita-

f d I h f l i

along tbe
acroai the sol t
brokenina

• "You cant do is, I UU you," repeated the
imc specUtor, shifting his position.
"Betcher )5 I can," replied the little man.
"But you will light it in your cijrsr."
"No, sir. Do yon want to cover that bet V
"Certainly."
"And does your friend want another «a of
f
"Of come," said the ot ber-spec tn tor, gpeak-

f w « 5 ™ l * were piled upon one another
quick order, and then tbe little man took

match froan the safe, walked up to the door
id robbed the percussion head along tbe

ground, flinty glass. The little stick bunt
nto Same and burned rapidly a* the little

man picked op the four bills and walked out
upon the platform to enjoy tbe criap air.
After he had too* the bald headed men spoke

• another in a strange tongue.—Chicago

museum. Then are described
Popular Science Monthly, from which de-
scription it epl»an that thesa material* repre-
ssnt o*w of the most extensive finds of fulgu-
rites yet noted in this country. The locality
where this occurred1 is the top of a sand hill
some fifty feet square. Several seta or pain
of tube* ware found here, but a fsw iachea
apart, together with several small, irregular

es *f fawd material, the largest o* which
sad several ounces. The largest tube
* was about thmaand

«r, but was tuo frail
The plate show* the cfca

tig. 1 repre>enta a portion of tube of
anon form. Fig. S in [wuliarly «tnking with
i f bulb like enlargement. Fig.

_ - . fulgurite tubs* In
Oaeof these tube, iru traced Into

the •ami for a Butane* of about m e n feet.
The result* of a comparatively recent an-

aly*ta of both to* fulgurite glass and the sand
in which it was formed

» richer u. 'ftiljcn _
sand fnam wnirti tt origin* trd. Tbe
•tou arrived at is that the coraiwsition of the
Isapuire gla* k. dm, vulent entirely upon the
conducting power of the various mineral con-
stituuuU of O>* >anl. recardleei of their fusi-
bility : tbat the glaas, allowing a lajgvr pro-
portion of silica than tk* sand in which it
forms, i.ivitxio the fuucu ot the aUiocoiu
(Le , ll»e quail*! craii>a,ia prefBranre to tb*
fekbpatai.- aiwl ferrucinous; heare, tbat tbe
•juarti grains wen potwrr conductor* of th*

plates, abmt 100 feet distant.
Wry betag (bus formed wish .
twren xm-h ^ontvr and tine in tbe circuit.
Both

. ?•:."- '1-tn..'-r*t~zg>»z.
bent i U < n m L "*tlW..li W p*r <w.fc tt
tar InBM'tsb i* t**> fmijah m l t a M I
han.1 U> awfsr—at. a* J<> al*t the larjent

AfrHM. laMMsdy nf r i i m w i . Dr. M a m
hwfnainl t>wt lima H t« S9 w r rrut-o( POO-
vir«-.WTrek4'tliatHlHiI!bi-Li~D««t ratio oflsnttg
»! • .V ol all . it- -t- iu:i.- twlf nine isi lh*

fMiAlQ A. MAKSR
\j CouuBcLLĉ r at Law.

r is told of a man of a very silent
diipcatiou who, driTing i s bis gig over a

turned about and asked his servant ifbridge, turned i
he liked eggi.

replied, "Yes, sir."
Nothing more was said on tbe subject till

the following year, when, driving over tbe
U M bridge again, the muter suddenly
umed again to bis servant aiul said,
•HowF to which the man promptly re-

sponded, "Poached, lirT
This, bowever, es an instance of long inter-
dadon of diaronrfle, tinha into Insignificance

beside an anecdote of a minister of Camnsie,
Glasgow. It is related that ttae worthy

pastor, one Archibald Deonbfton waa de-
prived of his ministerial office in 1635, and

til
leaving hiii charge( begun a

. . J K , M 1 flniRhHl the first head. At his
return in 1U61 he took up a second division of
fate interrupted sermon, calmly introducing
it with the remark that "tbe tintes wer
land, but the doctrines of tbe gospel
always the same. "—Chicago Herald.

He 11 oultl Attend at the Ktflil Flaw.
Gentleman—I am sorry. Uncle Rnatu*. that
can't do anything for you thh morning, but

charity, you know, l^-^ins ut huine.
Uncle Bostns—All rigiit. Slitter Smif-

right, sail. I'll c-all muiul (it yo" house 'bout
aeben disebeiiia', wh.-tUiper'» Bazar.

Mrs, HARjertj—Hi, hi, ho, ho: An1

are yei doin' wid n » l i , w
Mr. Hasgeity—Ui.u!d yuiv jaw. Julia:

Shore th' aate aokle ibimwihiu club -
- Lite

With lUalUiy hand ii.-*irov,- tn dip

"Tht-y an- IDv sUter JKM'*," >\W Hoid.
- llarj.NtrL:. Maculae.

Suitable to th* Times.
-I want a coal rfovr." said a sad ejed maj

with a wall of despair.
-What kind of atoredo you wantj Self-

fe«derr asked th,- dealer.
-Kuffering Osaar! Hoi A self-f™ln

s t o n with coal fT.90 a ton and a faminecluM
at band) Yon must be insane. I w i
store that you can feed with a tpoou-
that doeiaitgM bnngry more than twi
wixk and has enough humanity in it to beat

aero. A Klf-feediuK store! I wont oae rhac
t can bring up on a bottle.*—Chicago Herald.

It is cheerfully anticipateu in Boston that
tbe appearance <* tbe promised volume of
-PrrsDoal Itraiiiw-BDrea" by Dr. John Law-
reoce MuIliTaa will knock out in one round,
a* tt were, all talk about tbat city1!
asa htrmry center.—Saw York i rib

i n Lim KxplaiBrii.

Grammar Clasfr—Boy, paring— Wago«,

Or at J. W. Laina's Liveir

Si"1
. Ltwons (fiven on idl Instrumenta.
Tier of New and Front. P. O. B o .

Prufrooiottal CarBa.

I Oounsejtos st^taw. ' Coninilstlooera of

[>fHoes, ooroer of Park aTeniie'and Second ft,

* KTHCK P. MITiBK,
A 8ucceas-ir to the late William B. Man
Attorney at Law. Solicitor In Chancery. Not

(oeth without

"1 H.

NHAM,
Park aveuue. Cowardi ftiiklii
eor end K r M t £ Having

• • : > • : , \ \ -• : \ - •

Muter In dmocery.

jeducattoual.

is, •ddSie'^Mmef AJberU**r\

^ ^Mfcer'ofjfuslo. Oass or private ln-
ructloo In Himrinti. Îwht reading it speolattar.

1 violin. §> Dutr street. North

B H - "

D AXDOI.PH'8

SHOE STORE

y Shoes, Slippers

DOMESTIC SEWING

T>AKGAINS I \ HEAI, ESTATE,

For Sale and To Let.
'0 LKT FCBr.-J*HEn

TO LKT UNK0BN18HED.
.'-- i.il-ii Itera^alns in

BUILDING LOTS
KIKE lNSt'KAKCB.

S*.|i' Aif-n'-v f<ir North America. Phlla<lelphla;
Vbenlx Aiwiiranuc t*t \ onilon; Queen of

Liverpool. EnirUnri. Jloney to LflaD

Eduiatd C. Mul/ord,
Krai twitntv Ridker. Si and ~ Korth nvenue.

Tilepbune No. VK

TS8PHANCE.

Isaac Brokaw.
REAL ESTATE

Eire Insurance,

Mason and Builder,

JOBBING
FBOHPTLT ATTKVDBD TO.

P.O. BOX « a

J O K H

Carpenter & Builder,

pHABSOK k, GATLE,

Ga!ipenters& Builders
P. O. BOX 1 « .

i street, near Emilv street.
H. B. r, my to. No. W Cast Second street

peter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

>asbcK, Doors,
Blinds and all kinds ot Scroll and Turned work
at i MUBuabse prim. EatlmatJw cheerfully fur*

ft- V-
CCar -ente- and Bgjlder,

ClfiM!'1 JobSag stteoSeli" to. EftJ-
cheerfully op all klpda of wor"

Ja Manning*
Hendonce. Evooa, P. O. Box 3G0.

arpenter and nttiider,

Sp HubbanL
Madinon avenue and Third street,

Mouldin.s, Sashes, Blinds, Doors,
Scroll Sawing and Turning;, olassuf all kinds*

n I . KINSMAN,

Vioe-Prealde• t and General Hanacar.

The Electrical CODStructioo and Suppplv Oo.

AI Burglar Alattns
AND BLKCTRIC B I L U .

New York office No. ltt Broadway oo:
Libert, street

Telephone "Sl» N S S S N . "
W l EMPLOY NO BOMB-HAD!

BLECTBIC1A1TB,

\t7ALL PAPEBS.

G. F. & C. E. Brown

WALL
PAPER.

IVIN DO IV
SHADES,

IHTEB1OB DECORATIONS

aa CANAL sTiiEBT. m w T O U R .

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

LAR^E JL-MBO COVERED TRUCKS.

Warmii(ad to fflvesatisfaction. Goods dellT-
•MRJ toanvpartof tbe United Btaua.

secaukliand Purnlwra bou«kt and sold.

*S WB8T FBONT STREET.

CARPET
WEAVER,

38 W. Front Street,

t carpet uimu'illy on

TAMES Q. XILB9,

Artist Sign Writer
n NORTH AVE. P. O. BOX I1T!.

Number Your House,

HHi-S. ' * GLASS,

JAPANNED TIN and GOLD LKAF.

One Thousand
peilnof

PANTALOONS

From 50c to $6
JUST RBCIIVED AT

Schwed Brothers,
EAST FRONT STREET.

AND LOW PRICES

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

added until we consider this line complete.
O*Jr reputation for «eilln« griod butter we

do not intend shall suffer, ff care In selectins;

c public to our "Perfect Blend" brand of
« e a It js a oombtnnuon r-l ttw cboiotMt Oof-

nexcelled.

M!daS
pou can alwsja have It, If you will buy our

"weirest i le aaents In Plainoeld for Prof.
King's odorless New Pri>uuea Keiueene. It Is
1 hln* teat nil and one trtal • ! 11 ™ vlnuc you

V8 RECOMMEND

A SUBB

SHOES
which

John J. Kenneys
x s i i i of at price* never before heard

of In this oily.

JE BTOBB. to NORTH ATENFB.

DRUGS

MEDICINES
larjtest and most compMr Fbmrmac

2i W. Front Street,
opposite BdssJTs and WhitoV

Special Attention
iBtlirecMd to oar

LOW PRICES

_ J Cure (or Headache i.v.
Allgooilsatpoputarpric™.
Phyrfeians Perscrfptions my specialty.

ReBpectfuDy,

Wm, H. Voorhees.

FLOUR
l a m sole'aKentfor Bose. Winter, Kins; and

BONNY FLOUR,
PEERLESS,
PILLSBURY,

L. HEYNIGER,

A Fine Line of

FOKEIG N AND DOMESTIC

WOODENWA RE
DOSTON CLOTHING .HOUSE

Jutt Received from the

AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

J. P. I.A1ILE ft C

HARDWARE.
House Furnishingst

STOVES, RAN0B8,

Itnpe? ial Egg Food,
GBODND O7STBR SHELLS, Etc.

AS USUAL CHRAP,

C i f w Fmn Mreetatul Park ivcuH.

at tbe new More

ALEX THORN,
X* SOMEBSKT XTBEET.

for

Furnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

rantol fawtcoinrs «nd new styles and Mw- best
"^"^ tOT "•" "oner ever offered In this vt-
cfnt^. Perfcot lit guaranteed.

er ever
it guarante

N. P. llliiKE, CBTTBH.

Boston Clothing House

K. J. PBBKIN&

IJARDWABR.

PLUMBING,
Steam & Gas Fitting

ISHEBT 1BON ANDJ

HE A TER WORK.
TBLBPHONB CALL S.

GRIFFEN,

Cozy Restaurant,
3ft WB8T TBONT 8TBSKT,

OpposiU St lUnu Music Hall. PlalnBetd N. J

OYSTERS.
HOME 1UDB PJK8 A SPECIALTY.

Dixon's "Ice Cream

Carney Brothers, -
T —* - Tt-fT°"~" fT»—T.

Tinners anJPIumbers

HBATSB WOBK A SP1CIALTT.

pAINTEK5.

Woolston & Buckle
* NOBTH AVENUE,

Painters sstd Psper R u m
WALL PAPERS, PAINTOB tvrrum

L."
CARRIAGE

Manufacturer
m i S OAEBIAOH. ALL 8TTL1*.

CHEAP,

IS Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
DEOOHATOB AMD PAPKB HAlCOEm.

18 East Front street,
p.o. BOX um.

-pLADfTTKLD

Steam- Laundryt

EAST THI8D STKXKT.

A. G. THORN,

COLLAR* AND CL-FFS A. BPKJIALTT.

rtAHPBBL

I« the Line at

SHOE WEAR I
Cannot be eioeLled. as all his aaBoos Mattf j .

Wm. A. Woodruff, |
Represents the totlpwlagjjisl ! • • In- j

Fire AssoeiatkMi of PkDadsrpala,

IBT TO LOAM

on .fpruTed securttr • •> as* hriafisl Bt jj

REAL ESTATE'

J A. SOPKllCS.

PARK HOUSE,

i«^« r..r ihs a«trea>a.Mfc«t*.m vvoiter si

Tinners andPIumbers 
JOBBING 

W. Front Street, 

haft Jo* for teak. Scooping up two handfak at wow Um embrju luuhkd K 
Special Attention 

Wools ton & Buckle 
LOW PRICES 

Carpenters & Builders 
Manufacturer 

Rrofraaional garb*. 
Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, 
e£SSSX£VI»tesriKS? 'f. One Thousand IfandM'li^nftrBMdwta ISr. 

R-t-ctfuI,, 
IVm. H. Voorhees. 

(MM, North Ptalngrld. Inform* ■tan and boOdera that he tu rurtUefa Mou ilm/a. >asho>, Doors, i and alt kinds at Scroll and Turned work noaUe ptkwa. mtliaafiaetMwrfully fur” 
PANTALOONS 

R V. Saums. Car erne- and Builder, “You a>1 do It, I uli jroo,- rv«u tbo USM apartator, shifting hi* pwitkm. "BatcbrT |5 I CM.“ raplkd «»ttW man. "Bat yarn will Hght H kt your Hear." ••So, *lr. Do you want to cover that beef" 
JU8T RECEIVED AT 

Schwed Brothers, 
EAST FROST STREET 

ww>r to the lata William a Ma r at Law. Solkitnr In Chancery. N« wm bur and aall r.«) racatn. Tot and take cfaargw of property. Kltwt National Hank. J Manni 

Spicer & Hubbard. Mad lam mam and Third Mmet. Mod Id in. s. Sashes, Blind*. Doors, BONNY FLOUR, 
PEERLESS, 
PILLSBURY, 

noons AND LOW PRICES 

Hanchett & Sparks, la iwuctily granular and greatly Bark ara railed fulgurite or tube. In Bngliah, -hiW.totb* Taking Cp Ik* Thread. A atory » told of a man of a ** diapoBUou who, driving in his g*, bridge, turned about and naked his i beUkadagga. Tba man replied. "Yea. Mr." Nothing mora *u aaid on tha » tba following year, wbm, driving 

corner; peace and nrra. streets. 

A. G. THORN, 

AN INVOICE 

IVINDO IV FAMOUS 
WARREN MILLS 

Ovmtlrruan—I am «*ry. Uncle Raatua. that I can't d<> earthing for > ou thk morning, twit chanty, you know, begin* at bouie. Unrla R*tfn«—All right. kinder Hmlf-ell right. Mb. I'll rail round at yc>* houao lout aaben dtt ebeuln', *ah.- Harper1. Bazar 

BlpupU "iiresldcmce 

AKSOLPm illleg on S*jU. 
SHOE STORE pair of the To Order at $16. 

ssyvsyyciXdS.'Sssfiy& ss value for tba m.may ever ofrvrad In tht* vi- cinity. Perfect Bt guaranteed. 
N. P. DRAKE. CUTTER. 

Boston Clothing House 
» Park tnoDt. 

CORK-SOLED 
Boots, Shoes, Slippe. 

IVm. A. Woodruff, 
John y. Kenney 

KONT KTHKKT. 
IARUAINS 

PLUMBING, 
Steam & Gas Fitting 

MID I HUN UH 
HEATER WORK. 

LRPCEV1HBBD. TO LKT UNFURNISHED. Dealrabiv Bargain* la CARPET HARDWARE. 
House Furnishings, 

KTOVB8. RAKORH. 
I taper ial Egg Food, 

UROUND OVbTBH SHELLS. Elc. 
AS USUAL CHEAP. 

BUILDING LOTS WEAVER 

38 W. Front Street, 
Edward C. Mulford, PARK HOUSE, GRIFFEN, 

Artist Sign Writer Cozy Restaurant, 
Llurago HrrahL 

ALEX THORN Number Your House. 
Fire Insurance. 

Stoves, 
Tinware, etc, 


